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GENE YEAGER

r:n( Ycacer wno nas ueeii
Lnnected with the local Piggly-timrl- v

Grocery and Market here
fer six years, and managerfor the

three years, last weeic
Est In the Air Corps of the

S. Army at LubbocK. He nas
ised both his mental ana pnys--

il examinations, and was In

ducted that he would be noti- -

ied to report at a San Antonio
jr field in from 30 to 60 days.
Jr. and Mrs. Yoagcr have two
BSj. Thill and Jerry, Ced four
nd five yenrs.

;ks Election As

iimty Treasurer

Lamb County
Mrs. Clarence Davis, formerly
us Salina Poteet of the Spade
immunity, and for two years a
iputy in the county clerk's office,
iccntly announced that sho is a
ndidate for the office of county
t&surer.
Mrs. Davis was married in 1941,
id resigned her position in the
unty clerk's office, Mr. Davis has
listed in the UnltW Stl,Marina

brps. t "

,

14 ,

-'

'

v

Outlining: her qualifications for
I position which she seeks, Mrs.
tens has Issued the following state--

nt to the voters of Lamb County:
THE VOTERS OP

MB COUNTY:
II wish to announce my candidacy
V the office of County Treasurer.

resident of lamb County for 17
arc, I Graduated from the Spade
igh School, took a businesscourse

Drauehon's business College.
ibbock, and was employed for two
an as a deputy in the county
frit's office by the present county
t In 1941 I married Clarence

"is of Amherst, and resltmcd as
deputy.

(Continued on Back Pag)

edition Of Curtis
lorris Satisfactory
The condition of Curtis Morris, 14

Far Old Son nf Mr nnil Mrs. A. 1..
lorris of Lum's Chapel, who suf--
r"u injuries when he wns hit oy
P automobile as he was crossing
P' nlehfttiv tn frnf nf finmornn
limber Co., recently, is reported
r an5iaciory.
IJrtis suffered a broken loft leg,

I HA nppMnnf linnnanarl nYinllf
1.30 O'cIopV W,la,ln,r nlwlif. nf

W week.
Jne driver of the car stopped

"U Carrinil 4Vin in...n.l ,rAi.fl, fn
Kyne-Shotwe-

ll Hospital, where
"3 since been confined receiv--

i IrenttYlnnf
At thft tlmn f Al- .- Al- - Vtn

r.!$ his Kisses and his hat.
tv i cr' Mrs- - Morris, reported

rnu?Vnd, and returned to him
Iia ..Hi u lo y UUJiruKiunvi;.

Zuni hls l'B"i colored hat, he
itw Erateful If they wouia
iev Jv? ,lt to tho hospital, or

" ",v euve it at ine jueaaer
ii. and ll will bo taken to the

teinW,efJel. that Curtls wlU b0
tho hospital a few more

"t&llocatlnn nt 1. ..lt.n h.m.
the Southern Cotton belt,

onditu : ,vo rainiau ana owier
"Vlig. lp oiurwltt-

nov .' - -- b' "rM the

1

a group
Tri-Sta-te Cotton

SlS .ich was organised at,. "B In Vernon TiimHuv alter
I representativesof 70 counties

, Oklahoma and New Mex--

V. D
b

?,n,ly WM representedby
t 'J?' Mr tle

lex&B ii a. inn i-- """nun Viw, mm inr'Wd: p.i . ...
tfUUfiu ndUf lwUiy of th

- "ww U H C ho

JOHNNIE LIPPARD REPORTED

MISSING FROM LINE OF DOTY
TRAVIS ALLEN, KATHRYN WINSTON
HONOR STUDENTSOF 1942CLASS
Both Students

Obtain Entire

SchoolingHere

Out of Town Speaker
Expected Here For
CommencementProgram

Supt. iF. A. Hemphill announced
Monday that Travis Allen, IB, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (Earl) Allen,
is valedictorian, andKathryn Owen
Winston, 16, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. h. Winston, is Salutatorian
of the 1942 graduatjngclass, o'f .the
Littlcfield High School.

Other honor students andworthy

Kill rfC Wr
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TRAVIS ALLEN

JH!TbbbbMF'
Mmr- bbHbb'

KATHRYN WINSTON

nf vorntrnltion aro: Bene Phillips:

Truitt Boles and Faye Repass.

Travis Allen has obtained his en-tir- o

schooling in the LittleficW

schools. Ho has always been an

honor student,having won the honor

of being Salutatorian when gradu-

ating from Central into the High

School; and also he was high stu-

dent in Junior class, and was award-

ed a medal.
Kathryn has obtained her entire

education in the local schools, and

nhrtiys made high grades. She
fakes a special interest in c b work

of tho Hi-- Dra-

matic
and is a member

and Spanish Clubs.
exercises will

The Commencement
(Continued on uck rK;

eks ReallocationOf
'Ost Cotton Acreage

Victory rromand is sponsored

by tne en
CoiSmcrfe:.. -- .ta Council willJjms&
the new program. ,

Council buBThe Tribute

... tjettion will urge
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I oof B.hie Tuner! Advancement

rorH.W.Zmimerman Grade

H. W. Zimmerman, 70, passed
away at a local hospital at 11:30
p. m. Friday, May 8, after being
confined a short time.

Funeral services were conducted
at 3 o.clock Tuesday afternoon at
tho ;Hammons.Funeral Home Chapel
toy ,Bro. Williams, Pastor of the
local Assembly of Uoa jnurcn, as
sisted by Rev. L. J. Powers, Pastor
of the Baptist
Church. Interment, in charge of
Hammons, took place in the Little-fiel- d

Cemetery.
Mr. Zimmerman was born April

6, 1872, at Louisville, Mo., of a re-

ligious family, his father being a
Methodist Church pastor. He united
with the Methodist Church when tt

young man.
Mr. Zimmerman was first united

in marriage with Miss Mary Maggie
Brown in 1900 at Mangum, Okla.,
to which union were born three
children, two sons and one daugh-

ter. They are: Earl and Charles
Fmnklin Zimmerman of Mangum,
Okla., and Mrs. Ethel Shuford of
Dallas, Texas. His wife preceded
him in death March 5, 1918.

(Continued on Back Page)

RepresentsLocal

Rotary Club At
Dist. Convention

Mancil Hall representedthe ld

Rotarv Club at the District
Convention, which convened at Wi-

chita Falls Sunday and Monday last.
Mr. Hall took part on the pro-

gram throughout the meeting, serv
ing as Convention song icauur.

An outstanding program is re-

ported as being presented by the
Convention, dealing with the oppor-

tunities of Rotary in international
service now and after the war.

Lamb County Farmers
Assn. Elect Officers

The annual meeting of tho Lamb
County Farmers Coop. Assn. was

held at the Llttlefield High School
Tuesday night.

R. L. Campbell was
President; W. W. Boron was re-

elected Secretary; and a new vice

presidentwill bo selected on a sub-

sequent date.
Oren Kirk, R. L. Byers and Al-

bert Neuenschwander were ed

Directors." Now directors are J.
W. Pace and W. P. Elliott, succeed-

ing J. F. Albus and P. P. Isaac.

H. C. PUMPHREY, JR.,
IS PROMOTED TO
CORPORAL RANK

The friends of H. C. Pumphroy,
t-- i,.,. win a interested to learnur., c. ......

. . ... .v
that he was promoieu mov "-.- .

froiri Private First Class to Cor--

PHis dad, IL C, Sr., says that
he "isn't going In the Army with

any less rank than Major" aya

these young corporals aren't going

to order him around.
Corporal Pumphrey Is with the

831st Engineers stationed at Ham-ta- tr

F1W, Fnrne, Calif.

ProgramFor 8th
Tuesday

The advancement program
the Eighth Grade of the

for
local

schools will be presented Tuesday
evening, May 19, at 8:45 in the
High School auditorium.

Rev. J. H. Sharp, Pastor of the
Firs Methodist Church of this city,
will address thestudents.VThe pro-
gram will also include song by a
mixed chorus; recognition of honor
students, Principal Ernest J. Jones;
song, Girls Chorus, followed by
presentation of diplomas by Supt.
F. A. Hemphill and Mr. Jones.

Georgia Faye Beckner is the
Valedictorian and Larue Clark Sa-

lutatorian of the Eight Grade grad-
uating class.

Rev.Donald Harris

To AddressSeniors

As announced by Supt. F. A.
Hemphill Tuesday, Rev. Donald
Harris, Pastor of the First Presby-

terian Church of Jacksonville, Tex
as, will deliver the Baccalaureate
addressto tho senior class of Little-fiel- d

High School Sunday evening,
May 17, at 8:45 p. m. at the First
Methodist church.

Rev. Harris was formerly Pastor
of tho local Presbyterian Church,
and will be ta welcome visitor to
this city.

The program Sunday eveningwill
include the following:

Processional Miss Ailene
Invocation Rev. Aubrey Mc-Aule- y,

Pastor Lum's Chapel Bap
tist Church; Hymn By Llttlefield
Elementary School Chorus; Scrip-
ture reading: Announcements;Vio
lin Solo "Tho Rosary" By Her
man Cousor; Sermon Rev. Don
Harris: Hymn Elementary School
Chorus; Benediction By Rev. J. H.
Sharp, Pastor of tho First Metho-
dist Church, Llttlefield.

Ninth And Tenth
StreetsTo Be
CompletedSoon

According to Mayor Homer Hall,
preparations are underway for the
topping of (Ninth and Tenth Streets,
and it is expected that this work
will got underway Monday.

Mayor Hall said they were ac-

cepting bids on the completing of
these streets, and he did not know
Wednesday who would do the work.

Capt. Tilden Wright
TransferredTo Waco

Mrs. Vernie Wright of Llttlefield
was advised this week that her son,
Captain Tilden Wright, had been
transferred from his command of
the Curtis Steinberg Field In East
St. !LouIs, Illinois, to the Flight
Command of the Waco Army iy.
ing School. '

Capt. Wright is the first flight
commander the new school has had,
It having only recently ben estab-
lished. This ii indeed a Astinetlvt
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Number Attend

Baptist Meeting

The First Baptist Church, Little-fiel- d,

will be well represented at
the Southern Baptist Convention, at
San Antonio, which opens its 97th
annual session Friday, May 16.

As annpunced by Rev. Shahan, in)
bdditioirto he and Mrs. Shahan,
the following members will attend
the meeting; Mrs. Viggo Peterson,
Mrs. W. C. Redell, Mrs. Acrey Bar-
ton, Mrs. Andrew McGehee, and
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Banks.

Beginning Wednesday afternoon
the W.M.U. will start their session.
At that timo the Pastors and Lay--

' vkHb ntill l.nvA 4lAta mnnilni. TkABAJUCU Will MtlVU bllUll JHCCblllS AllCStt
meetings come to a close on Friday.
The Convention proper then opens
Friday, May 15, and closes the fol-

lowing Wednesday.
Messengers from 18 states in the

south and the District of Columbia
will attend this meeting. There are
over 25,000 Baptist Churches with
5,000,000 plus members in the
Southern Baptist Convention.

This is the eighth time the meet-
ing has been heldin Texas.

In 1874 it was held at Jefferson,
Texas; in 1883 at Waco; in 1890 at
Fort Worth; in 1894 at Dallas; in
1915 at Houston; in 1926 at Hous-
ton; and in 1934 at Fort Worth.

EveryoneUrged
To Sign Pledge

Pat Boone, County Chairman of
tho War Bond Committee, an-

nounced Wednesday that splendid
progress has been made in the
pledge campaign. However, he asked
tho Leader to urge any person who
has not been contacted, to call at
either the Chamber of Commerce
office, tho First National Bank, or
at the Postoffice, and .sign their
pledge, as a full survey of what
the citizenship is going to do in this
regard must bo secured in the war
effort. Mr. Boono commented that
residents were not always at home,
when members of the committee
called, and urged that the country
must have tho cooperation of every
one in this patriotic effort.

Miss Mary Ruth Diltz, dancing
Instructor of Lubbock, will present
her local pupils' in a recital at the
Palace Theatretonight (Thursday)
immediately following the first
show,

Miss Diltz spends one day each
week in Llttlefield; instructing the
local dancing pupils.

Those who will be presented in
recital tonight at the PalaceTheatre

honor for an airman to have be-

stowed upon him,
Mrs. Tijden Wright b wHh hr

husbandin Waeo, having gwe there
with him when he wu tmfrr4
from l)llBk.
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iHave No RecordOf

Death; Might Be

PrisonerOf War

Notified It Will Take
SometimeTo Receive
Definite Information

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lippard of
Llttlefield were notified Monday of
the sad news that their son, John
B. (Johnnie) Lippard, was missing
from the line of duty; that they
had no record of his death, andthat
he might be a prisoner of war.

Believing this telegram of iatcr-e- st

to the many friends of the Lip-

pard family, it is published as fol
lows:

"The Commandant ILS. Marine
Corps regret to advise you that ac-

cording to the records of this head-
quarters your son, Private First
Class John B. Lippard U. S. Marino
Corps, was performing his duty in
the Service of his Country in tho
Manilla Bay area when that Station
capitulated. He will be carried on
the records of the Marine Corps as
missing pending further informa-
tion. 'No report of his death has
beenreceivedand he may be a pris-
oner of War. It will probably be
several months before definite of-

ficial information can be expected
concerning his status. Sincere sym-

pathy is extendedto you In your
anxiety and you are assured that
any report received will be com-

municated to you promptly.
T. Holcomb Lieutenant General
UNMC The Commandant
US Marine Corps,
Washington,D. C.

Lippard enlisted In Dallas on Au-

gust 1071939, for four year term.
He was sent to Boot Camp, San
Diego, and was In training there
about three months, when he was
transferred to Washington, where
he spent a short time before being
sent into service. His parents be
lieve he has always been in the
Philippines, and that he was sta
tioned at Cavite when war was de
clared on Japan.

The last letter received from
(Continued on Back Page)

SudanRoadBond

Election June13

A petition was presented to the
Commissioner's Court at Olton Mon-

day requesting the calling of an
election to vote on a proposal to
issue $145,000 in bonds for road
construction In the Sudan district.

An order was signed calling for
an election to be held Saturday,
June 13.

A previous election, which result-
ed in a vote In favor of new road
construction in the Sudan section,
was contested, and was invalidated
by the District Court.

Meeting To Discuss
Grasshopper Problem

Farmers in the Community of
Hart Camp have become alarmedby
the large number of grasshoppers
in that vicinity, and called a spe-
cial meeting for Wednesday night,
at which the problem was to be
discussed, and a set time fixed for
all the farmers to set grasshopper
poison out In the fields. It is un-
derstood that the effective way to
kill these hoppers is for a whole
community to set apart a certain
time to set out the poison and that
the best time for doing this
in the morning.

Local Children To Be
PresentedIn Recital

aro. Jackie Farr, Connie Wray
Hopping. Ellen Webb Massengill,
Joan Thornton, Deaune Kinkier,
Glenda Hulse, Mary Jane Coen, Sue
W&tkins, Wanda Jean Onstead,
Billie June Chesher, Kay Hendricks
and Polly Loti Potter.

JACK

Far The Beys
In Camp
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SpringDrive On The Home Front
PuWUIied Entered 4 second danEvery

Thursday Afternoon LAMB COUNTY matter Mar 24, 1923,
at at the Pol Office of

Littlofield, Littlofield, Texas, under
Texas LEADER Act of March 3, 1879.
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Editor and Publisher Business Manager

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1 Per Year
in Lamb and Adjoining Counties.
$1.50 Per Year Outsida Lamb
and Adjoining Counties.

Subscriberswho change their addresses,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right
of revision or rejection is reserved by publisher.

SUGAR BOOTLEGGING
Now that the sugar rationing

furore is over and we are settleddown
to gettingour half a pound per person
per wee all of the talk and discus-
sions which preceded it appearto be
a lot of ado aboutnothing.

The few people who did a little
hoarding haveCOwnedup and are us-
ing up their extra supply, the store-
keepers, whouorrifed .about how to
keep 'their customershappy now-- have
a "clear-cu-t system to follow, and the
discussionsover-- who was being pa-
triotic and who wasn't, so far as their
sugar-buyin- g habits were concerned,
have ended.

Sugar rationing seemsto be work-
ing fairly smoothly and problems
which still remain .will soon be
straightened out.

There isn't much questionthat all
people and storekeepers will tiy to
comply strictly with the rationing or-
der for no one wants to be subject
to a possible $10,000 fine and a year
in jail provided by the Second War
Powers Act for violation of such an
order.

But the government is taking no
chanceswith possible violation plans
getting a,start and Has already begun

' vigorous investigations to nip in the
' bud any smart "ideas" which may be
tried. This being our first taste of ra-
tioning, the OPA intends to prove,
right from the beginning, that any
illicit traffic in rationed articles will
be expensivebusinessto those so en-
gaged.

We don'texpect that therewill be
any elaborate speak-eas-y set-u-p for
doling out illicit sugar, but it is quite
possible, unless carefully guarded
against, that some of the people who
have accessto sugar will try to make
a profitable "deal" now and then.

The best way to preventsuch ac-
tion by selfish and unpatriotic indi-
viduals is for all of us to have nothing
tq do with anyone who makes any
proposition for getting us a little extra
sugar on the side. Any personmaking

I Am My
Family's
Purchasing
Agent

After buy the proper foods,
make sure they are prepared
properly, therebyhelping my
country as well as my family.

(BestTexasGasCompany

Advertising Rates

Upon Application

Any erroneous, reflection upon the character,
standing reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, the publisher does not hold, him-
self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

such an offer is committing a major
crime and anyone accepting such an
offer is being a party to that crime.

Buy War SavingsStamps
WAR-WINNIN- G SLOGAN

Donald Nelson, head of the War
ProductionBoard, has slogan which
probably will be the determining fac-
tor in winning this war. His slogan,
which he is said to apply to every
move he makes,is:

"A year from now what will we
wish we had done today."

If DonaldNelsoncan get the com-
plete answer to that question today,
there is little doubt that year from
now we will have the war well in
hand with victory certain.

The more you think about that
slogan,the broaderits applications be-
come. As far as the war is concerned,
it can be applied with equal effective-
nessto decisionson production, build-
ing of new plants, labor legislation,
taxes, price stabilization and the
movements of our armed forces.
Wrong Steps taken today will be re-
gretted a thousand fold tomorrow and
the future of eveiy American depends
on people like Mr. Nelson making de-
cisions which time will prove to be'th&
right ones.

By projecting his thinking a year
ahead, and looking at today as if he
were viewing it in retrospect,Mr. Nel-
son has an excellent formula for pre-
venting wrong decisions from being
born.

In addition to the advisability of
this yardstick being adopted by those
who are directing our war program, it
is probably an excellent one for every-
one of us to apply to the part, how-
ever small, which we may be able to
play.

Are you postponing activities
which, a year from now, you will re-
alize would have been of tremendous
help if you had started today? Think
it over and keep Donald Nelson's
slogan in mind.

Buy War SavingsStamps
FIGHTING TRIO land, route 2. Sons of Mrs. Nora

The war Is romething of a family I G- - Copeland, Pfc. Clarence Cope--
sffnir with the Copelandd of Level-- 1 'and entered th0 infantry service in

K

I
I

'

Given

or

a

a

May, 1941, and is stationedat Fort
Lewis, Wash.; Archie is with n radio
school squadronat Ellington Field,
ana Albert Is stationed tit the Na-
val base, San Diego, Calif.

NEWS QUIZ
1. At present the youngest do-

minion of the British empire Is
the Union of South Africa, which
was given dominion status in (a)
1801; (b) 1010; (c) 1027.

2. Recent discussion of the
possibility of tea rationing has
brought out the fact thatAmeri-
cans consume about (a) 10,000;
(b) 100,000; (c) 100,000,000 pounds
of tea annually.

3. This year Is the (a) 100th;
(b) 50th; (c) 150th anniversary
of the first use of ether by Dr.
Crawford D. Long.

(Answers Elsewhere on this Page)
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WHY BAKE?

WHEN YOU CAN BUY
Such a variety of delicious mkea.
piea, cookiu, td other pastries,
economically priced, at

GRAHAM'S
BAKERY
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SPRING LAKE SCHOOL
TO HOLD EXERCISES
FRIDAY, MAY 29

Commencement for thn prnilunt- -

ing class of the Spring Lake High
school is to be held in the gymnas

Friday night, Mny
20. No outside speaker is to be
used on this Drocram. mther It Is
to be composed of talks and special
number by members of the graduat
ing class in addition to the usual
presentations of awards and diplo-
mas by nrinciDal and suDerintend--
ent. The time for this program is
to be 9 p. m. war time.

Baccalaureate servlpps fnr ihe
senior class will be conducted Sun
day night, May 24, in the gymrtaB- -
lunwiuditonum. Kev. Lipscomb, pre
siding elder of the Plainviow con-
ference of the Methodist church,
will be the one to give the talk to
the seniors. Rev. Lipscomb is an
able speakerand can be counted on
to give the graduates some sound
advice on this occasion.

Members of the class this year
arc Frances Allen, Mary Jane Car-
ter, Norma Cleavinger, Arvella Da-
vis. O. A. Pannine. nresidont. Run.
sell Haberer, Clarence Goodwin, Jo
Hestand, Arthur Lee Hicks, Betty
Hinson. Sibyl Hooten. Gwon Hortnn.
Eris James. Bryan Jones. Enrnost
McAlpine, Bert Maze, Rubye Nolcn,
Earl Parish, Cleo Sands, Gloria
Soott, Mildred Stockstill, Nelda Ray
Truill, nnd Ella Jo Winders.

J. L. Hicks is class snonsor kind
V. C. Bearden, assistant snonsor.

i
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RED CROSS
AT AMHERST

A Red Cross Homn Niirs!ni
Course was started at Amherst Mny
1, and are beinir held In Amhnrst
school on Tuesdaysand Fridaysfrom
2 to 4 p. m.

The courao will last for si wipit.
The cost of the text book is 75
cents nnd persons desiring to take
the courso must at lenst be grade
school graduates. The quota for

f

T. B. M. D.

nnd

R. E. M. D.
and

of

AND

Lamb is 1C8 trrnduik m.

For best instruction,d
cs should not have over 20 ma
bers, and this course will cottita
for of the war. Pmm

to take the course may e

roll at a later date if uiublt ti

take the course now.

TO NEWS QUIZ

1. (b) U correct.
2. (e) It cornet.
J. (a) ) correct.

NEW

LinLEHELD HOSPITAL CLINIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

STAFF
DUKE,

Diagnosis, Intemtil Medlcino
Obstetrics

Hunt,
Surgery, Urlogy, Diseases

Women

MACHINE SHOP

WELDING

County
tificntes.

duration
desiring

ANSWERS

THE AND

&

THE

WM.

J. R. COEN, M. D.
Medicino nnd

Surgery

N. ORR, D. D. S.

Dentistry

FLOYD COFFMAN
and Director

X-R- ay and Laboratory'MISS HELEN ZOTH MISS MILA M. MIDDLET0N
Nisnt Supervisor

of Nurses

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

GeneralRepairing of All Kinds
Windmills and Feed Grinders Rebuilt ...Part, forMade or Rebuilt ..FanSpiders Blast Wheels . . FansBalanced

GIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
EngineService in Charge of Q. B. MURPHREE

Welding Servicein Chargeof V. M. EXUM

--YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED--

I PUMPS
ROTARY

mm,

NURSING
COURSE

MODERN

Superintendent

Superintendent

Combines

Deisel

(Bill)

GEARED A ProductParticularly Atfapted to
the Requirements of West Texas Farmers
and Ranchers . . . Small Pumps and Irri-
gation Pumps.

rmick Pump Co,
INCORPOKATFn

On Highway JurtWt of ?Qrr p LitttfitM
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PALACE

The MARCH' TIME

Plains

backgrounds Indian
question

Wing India. Amer- -

pilots bemuse they old.
inoy nnM,!.,,.

jobs. Capney, Individ- -'

uaiisuc M.,.!1
water becausn

disregard rules, and in-
sistence good pilot

pants."
'neverthelessachieves last

ambition fight en-
emies lasting re-
gret those enemies. Interwoven

action drama unus-
ual story involving Cngney,
Dennis Morgan and lovely Brenda
Marshall.

NUMBER OF BIRTHS
REPORTED AT LOCAL
HOSPITALS RECENTLY

Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital re-
ported the following births taken
place institution
week:

and Seljof
Littlefleld Friday,
daughter, "Betto Carol,"

Hospital reports

ANNOUNCING
lr. John V. McCallister

Pampa
Ha Purchased the Practice of

DR. M. V. COBB, Chiropractor
And Taken Possession

Nurse In Attendance
Complete X-R- ay Facilities
Therapy Vapor

Modern Equipment

McCallister has been practising Chiropractic
maintaining office years.

I had experience,and capable
same efficient service patients

office during hU practice

PALACE & RITZ THEATRES
SATURDAY MIDNITE, SUN. MON.
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Th BLITZ of Laugfis
tbt'- - rocking ' the earth.1

And

JOHNSON

In

"HELLZAPOPPIN"

With
MARTHA RAYE

JANE FRAZEE

MISCHA AUER

ROBERT PAIGE

PALACE Thur. & Fri.

2 Days Only!
"THE

REMARKABLE
ANDREW"

WITH

BRIAN DONLEVY

WILLIAM HOLDEN

ELLEN DREW

Wo Urgo You To Seo Thii
Picture!

Coming To Palace
This Week End

TEXAS
OVKR YEARS OF SERVICE

Saint--Or Visionary?

Hailed by thousands as a saint,
long a thorn in tho sido of tho Brit-
ish in India, MohandasK. Gandhi
clings consistentlyto his philosophy
of and passivo resist-
anceeven in tho face of threatened
Japaneseinvasion of India. "India
in Crisis," March of Time's latest
film, throws now light on tho influ-
ence this man may have in deter-
mining tho'outcomoof tho war.

the following births the past week:
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Brenek of

near Littlefleld are the parents of
a daughter, "Carol Frances," born
at the Littlefleld Hospital Wednes-
day, May 6. Mrs. Brenek and daugh-
ter were released Saturday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Jarnagln of Hale Center,
named "Francis Earl," on Satur
day, May 2, at the Littlefleld Hos-
pital. Mm. Jamngin and son were
released May C.

A son born to Mr. and Km. C. E.
Haun of Muleshoe on Saturday,
May 2, at the Littlcfield Hospital.
He has been named"Melvin Lee."
7 pounds and 9 ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Rex O. Smith
of (Littlcfield, a son born at the
Payne-Shotw-ell Hospital Thursday,
May 7, weighing 8 pounds and 8
ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Starkey
of Spring Lake, a son, born

May 5, at the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital.

Arrest Made In
Tire Theft Case

Sheriff Sam Hutson reported
Monday that he recovered two tire3
and wheels and two tubes said to
have been stolen Friday night from
Bryan Hulse, farmer of south of
Lum's Chapel, just over the lino in

County.
Wlllard Lee, colored, was arrest-

ed Saturday by Sheriff Hutson hero
and turned over to County
Sheriff Ed. Hofacket, Levelland.

Deputy Sheriff Sid Hopping recov-
ered two wheels and two tires re-

ported stolen from Mr. Renfrow,
farmer, of south of town.

Tho Sheriff's department expects
to make an arrest soon in this case.

FourteenCars Of
Cattle Shipped
To KansasCity

Bob Smith and son, Hollis, Travis
Tomson and J. II. Barnett left here
Wednesday of last week with 14
carloads of cattle for tho Kansas
City Market. Ellis Foust also left
Littlefleld Saturday Joininir the
other local men in Kansas City Sun-- j
day. i

Two of the carloads of cattle
were owned by Mr. Barnett, and
tho balance by Mr. Foust, and Mr.
Smith. I

They expected to sell the cattle '

on tho market Tuesday.
Tho group planned to return to

Littlofield this week end

TO CHECK

IRRIGATION CASING

Due to our large stock of HEAVY steelsheetswe can again supply you

our "BETTER MADE" Heavy plain and perforated well m all
8izes delivered to your well site- -

Get Our Prices Before Buying

AMARILLO JUNK - WESTEX PIPE CO.

JACKSON

OLSEN

casing

AMARILLO,
THIRTY DEPENDABLE

Wednesday,

Tues-
day,

Hockley

Hockley

PHONE 8113

MOTHER OF PAUL
HYATT SUFFERS
PARALYTIC STROKE

Paul Hyatt, who Is in the infantry
Of tho U. S. Armv. ofnMnnn.t nt
Fort Lewis, Tacoma, Wash., wtas
called to tho bedside of his mother,
Mrs. G. II. Hyatt, at Lamesa, last
wee enu. Mrs. Hyatt suffered a
stroke of paralysis several days ago.
On rCCCiVintr tVln mnilnrrn Pli.il n.vinn wuuiji A MAUI l,llil
by TWA plane to Amarillo Satur
day; was met there by Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Badger, who accompanied
him as far as Littlefleld, on his way
to Lamesa. Mrs. Hyatt Is reported
to be in n serious condition, and
Paul is romninlnir nt hnr dmloi, In
according to reports.

More than 200,000 Texnns saw
service during World War I.

Buy WAR STAMPS
and BONDS

H OUR VALUE CAN

DEL MONTE LB.

FANCY MIDGET 8 OZ. JAR..

HI HO BOX

I

! 0sClothes up j

I to 13 n wniteri i

Baby Beef, Lb.

2 FOR

Infant SonOf Mr.
And Mrs- - Stanaford

Away Monday
Jarral Stanaford, two weeks old

twin son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Stanaford of six miles south of Lit-

tlefleld, passed away Monday morn-
ing at G o'clock at a local hospital,
as a result of pneumonia, from
which ho had been suffering since
Saturday.

Tho other twin, Jerry, is also
suffering from pneumonia, but his
condition is said to bo improving.

Tho child is survived by his par-
ents, and besides histwin brother,
two other brothers, aged 8 and 10.

Funeral services were conducted
at Lum's Chapel Church, and with
Hammons Funeral Home in charge,

VACCINATE

PHONE 12

r
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in to to
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ALEXANDER'S
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, Box

SALMO- N-

COFFE-E-

PACKARD'S SUPREME

Flour
LEMONS
PICKLE-S-

CRACKER-S-

BAR

,NO. 2 CAN 2

48

24

nFI. PAN

14 OZ. PKG.

(W!PHiGH:fEST
Revolutionary)

OXYDOL

ROAST

240
Fleischmann's

YEAST

50

Passes

2 LB. BOX

Will Be To

Every family Lamb
visited during

loader
County Acricultural Victory

Council regard pledging
purchase Bonds Stamps.

anyone missed
duty leader

her
"Our duty plain.
duty. win.'.

remains buried
Whitharral Cemetery.

dollar Snveited

NOW!
good Fresh Vaccines.

People Who Know A U IJ W
Trade

I M PJ M

190
310

150

CANS

Lbs.

Lbs.

doz.

7

fMftNTF.

f

Kraft

Cheese

53c

'JTHflisaayi MayIl7iv'&r

Every Family
Asked

Sign Bond Pledge

neighborhood

LAVA SOAP

MAYFIELD CORN--

Vzt
90

190

$1.69
890
15c

PINEAPPLE JUIC-E- Qg

VANILLA WAFERS Ag

American

Farm

responsibil-
ity.

PKONE

i

Chuck,

24c
LARD

8 CARTON

$1.25
OLEO

Meadolake

230
A Mrs. Tucker Product

FOR VICTORY BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS
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CLUB ..WOMEN'S INTERESTS - SOCIAL EVENTS!
Eastern Stars Elect Officers;

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen Worthy Matron'
Mrs. J. D. Dodgen wag elected

Worthy Matron for the ensuingyear
at the meeting of the local Chapter
of the Order of Eastern Star Fri-
day evening, taking the place of
Mrs. Wm. J. Aldridge, who has so
efficiently and faithfully served,
and under whose 'direction the Chap-

ter has enjoyed a very successful
year.

Other officers elected wereJ S.J.
Farquhar1, Worthy Patron; .Mrs.
Myrtle Shaw, Associate Matron;
Pryor Hammons, Associate Palron;
Mrs. Eliiabeth Hammons, Conduct-rcssT'Mr- s.

Pearl Scwell, Associate
Conductress; Mrs. Rhoda Price,
treasurer; and Miss Luln Hubbard,
secretary.

A public installation of officers
will be held Monday evening, June
1, before which time Mrs. Dodgen
will name her appointive officers.

Mrs. Dodgen has been a member
of the Eastern Star for 21 years,
having joined the Marble Falls,
Texas, Chapter No. 435, in 1921.

Mrs. Dodgen has been a resident
of Lamh County since 1928.

Reared in Marble Falls. Texas,
she was graduated from that high
school, and, alsa .from the S. VV.
State TeachersCollege at San Mar-

cos, Texas. Being u member of the
Sudan school faculty she wovedher
membership "in the Eastern-- Star lo
Sudan irt 1931, here' s'Tex Contin-
ued in until 1934 vhen
she Decamp connected with the local

Mrs. -- Dodgen' was reared in East--

'crn Star Work. Her .parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S.J. Farquhar, have been
members of the Order for 35 years,
or since 1907. A remarkable in-

stance worthy of note is the fact
'that Mr. and Mrs. Farquhar were
initiated at the same time, and have
continued active in the work.

Mrs. Dodgen is at presenta mem--

"bcr of the Spade School Faculty,
and is teaching in the Intermediate

grades.

Mrs. Clyde Hilbun
EntertainsThursday
Glub At Bridge

Complimenting members of the
Thursday cJub iIrs. Clyde Hilbun
cntcrtainedthegroup at the Hilbun
home on East Seventh Street at
bridge Thursday afternoon.
- .Garden flowers inf profusion, in-

cluding Iris and-- Spires!,-- made- more
inviting the entertaining rooms.

Following the awarding of the
prizes, high score to Mrs. C. E.
Cooper, and second to Mrs. Wayne
Carlisle, delicious refreshmentswere
served to the following; Mesdames
M. M. BritCain,; Wayne Carlisle, C.
E. Cooper, S. J. Farquhar, Dennis
Jones, 'IV Wade Potter, E. S.Howe,
J. M. Stokes, W. G. Street, mem-
bers, and the following guests, Jess
Elms, Ed. Hewitt ,and J. A. Price.

"

uw. and w

New And Outgoing
Worthy Matrons
Of EasternStar

Y" - rr

MRSJ. D. DODGEN
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MRS. WM. J. ALDRIDGE

At-t- he regular-meetin-g ofthe
Littlefield Chapter of the Order
of Eastern Star Friday evening,
Mrs. J. D. JJpdgen was elected to
the high office pf Worthy- - Matron,
succeeding Mrs. Wm. L. Aldridge,
who held the office for the past
year. Both of these wome hold
outstanding records In Eastern
Star work, and are highly apprec-
iated by the Local Chapter for
their untiring efforts and
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COME IN AND IT OUR COURTEOUS CLERKS HELP YOU.
SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEM.

A COMPLETE tlNE OF GRADUATION CARDS.

S. & D. DRUG
i Phone 127

ftELJABLEPRESCBIP'ONSERVICE

t
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Friday Club Guests
Of Mis. JessElms

Members of the Friday Club were
guests of Mrs. Jess Elms Friday
afternoon, at the Elms residence
south of town, when three tables
of bridge were enjoyed.

Bowls and vases of beautiful
Roses and Iris Added to the attrac-
tiveness of the spacious entertaining
rooms.

High score in the games was
awarded Mrs. F. A. Hemphill, while
the second prize was by Mrs. Eddie
Johnston and the bingo by Mrs.
Abe Murphy. '

Following the games a salad
course was served to the, following:
Mesdames Ed. Hewitt, L.' T. Green,
Buster Owens, Elmer Lewis, Abe
Murphy, R. L. King, and Eddio
Johnston, guests, and the following
club membersJ Mesdames Van
Clark, Jack Farr, Wm. N. Orr, W.
D. T. Storey, and F A. Hemphill.

PATRICIA DOW

181

Hilll

.

jiki! liil
Girls' Dress

Pa'ttcrn No. 8121 A yoke down
the front, side sashesto tie'in back;
a round, ruffled collar and a full,
full skirt these are the ingredients
of a delicious frock for little girlsl
One your 'little girl will wear with ji
pride and satisfaction knowing shara
looks as sweot as o lolllpopl For J
trimming, use ricrac generously 2$
around the front yoKe to edge thot
sleeves and more on the skirt 11

you like it
Pattern No. 8121 is designed foi

k7p1 R R ID 19 nnH 14 vonra Qln
B takes 2V4 yards material..r
Contrasting collar, yard, ruffling, s.

yard, ric-ra-c 3 yards.

Paper
Town
State .

Send 15c in coin (for each
pattern desired) together '
with your NAME, ADDRESS, u

'PATTERN NUMBER and
SKE.

Patriiift ow Pattern.
206 W. 17 St., New York, N. Y.

IMPORTANT sure the)
full nameof.vonr nawananar. Town
and state the box above when oi
dering patterns.

WOMEN!

O
spealcfor

4

be to fill in
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Mrs. V. S. Casse)
ReturnsFrom Visit
To Crowell, Texas

Mrs. V. S. Cassel returned to

Littlefield Wednesday afternoon of

last week from visiting her sister,
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Lanier, at Crowell, after being
absent over a week.

Mrs. Cassel reports that the La-

nier home was completely destroyed
in the cyclone, which swept 'thnt
part of the country, but that they
were able to save some household
goods, Including bedding, and all
their clothing. Mr. Lanier owns and
operates the James banter s on
grocery and hardware business, and
his business and the Ferguson Drug
were the only establishmentswho
could open the next morning after
the storm. Mrs. Casselsaid that the
Lanier building was a two-stor-y

structure and that the family, on

their home being blown away, are
now living above the store, until
the residence can be rebuilt.

On Mrs. Cassel's leaving for Lit-

tlefield Mrs. Lanier went to Knox
City to visit her .brother, E. E. Taff.

Mrs. Cassel said that the Court
House in Crowell was condemned,
and they moved the records, and
County Clerk's office to the s'econd
floor of the Lanie,r building.

Mrs. .Crowell stated that it was
nothing shor,t of a miracle that
thcro wore not many more injured
or killed when .so much damage
was done to th.e town.

SpanishClub
Banquet Held
' The Spanish Club, "Los Amigos,"
of the Littlefield High School, had
its annual banquet in the Home
Economics department of the school
Tuesday night, May 5.

The banquet was held in the
clothing laboratory which was dec-
orated "with crepe paper, balloons,
and Mexican pottery in Mexicnn
style. The programs were printed
in Spanish and1 the menu was' made
up of typically Spanish dishes.

The following program was given
by members of the club with Truitt
Boles as Tpastmaster:

Invocation, Mrs. Eunice Gray;
Welcome, Truitt Boies; Accordian

in

Winston:.. "w wwav;
Eddie Ray Jones: Will. Dorothv
JJcan Moore;, Singing of Spanish
songs, Group.

During the Spanish songs
were played on the

All members who attended were
dressed in Spanish costume, andthe
costumes of Kathryn and
Wanda Young were judged as be-

ing most Spanish by the
group. About 30 amended the

Star Haile and Mrs.
Gilder Return,From
San Francisco Trip,

Star JIailo and his sister, Mrs.
W. D. 'Gilder, returned last week
from a trip to San Francisco,Calif.,
w"cre they visited Mr. who

t

jS&v r--

WimmrK

Engagement Announced At
Birdal Tea-Show-er Saturday

The engagementnnd approachlngH
marriage of Miss Juanita vaugmer
nnd Raymond A. Jorgcnson,Jr.,was
announced at a bridal tea and
shower Saturday afternoon nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Batson,
Amherst.

Hostesses ior tho occasion were:
Mrs. Bafson, Mrs. Allan White, Mrs.

0. A. Goodart, Mrs. Claud Coffer,
Mrs W E. Bennett, Mrs. O. H.
Herring, ond Mrs. M. B. Abbott.

The bride-ele-ct is the attractive
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. N. A.
Vaughter of Amherst. She has at-

tended the Eastern New Mexico
College, PorUilcs, N. M., and at
present is a sophomoro at icen
College.

The groom-elec-t Is the son of Mr.
and. . .Mrs. - R. A.. Jorgensonof
Klemme, Iowa. He has attended
Simpson College, Iowal is

of Annapolis Naval 'Academy,
Annapolis, Maryland; and will re-

ceive his wings ( from the Lubbock
Flying Field on 'May 20. ' ,

&Thc marriage will take "place in
the Chapel nt the Lubbock Airbase
Wednesday, May 20, immediately
following Mr. Jorgenson's gradua
tion. .

The tea table,was laid with Quo--;

ker lace cloth, centered with beau
tiful red nnd white Toses, and

with Crystal Candlebra
holding red nnd white candles.
" Tho uninue announcement was
made by Air Corps' --tnsignlason the
table, bearing the name nnd date,I

'Dot,,, nnJ ()nv Mnv 90." I
UUW Mill, , -
Other members of the houseparty

were: Aliss Jessie lac rarks, stu-
dent of Tcqh College and room-mat- e

of the bride-elec- t, who presided Ut
the register';and Miss Avis Herring,
also a Tech Student, nnd MissSally
Tweet of Lubbock, who poured tea.
I The bride-ele-ct received a largo
array of beautiful miscellaneous
gifts. , , ,

SorosisClass
Enjoy Luncheon

The Sorosl3 class of the Methodist
Sunday School enjoyo'd their regu-
lar monthly luncheon meeting Fri- -

solo, "Eddie Ray Jones; Talk, "The tlcy the basementof the church,
Growing Importance of Spanish," w,in ,Lrs-- J- - uurneu. pressing.
Kathrvn Arcnrrllnn Knln. . Hostesses of the occasion were

meal
victrola.

Winston

typically

Gilder,

mounted

Mrs. Barnett Mrs. Wm. N. Orr,
and Mrs. Elton Hnuk. . - ,

Beautiful roses and Columbine
formed the ccntorplcce for the lun-

cheon table.
Presentbesides the hostesseswere:

Mesdames L. B. Stone, Hank Rog-

ers, Jess Elms, Van Clark, L. T.
Green, and Lynn Dobbs.

is with the TJ, S. Navy, and as-

signed to tho U. S. Henderson, n
transport. It is understood that he J

nas seen active service m tne pa-

cific Mr. Gilder reported to Mr.
Haile that he had seen Dick Carl,
former Littlefield young man.

Enroute home they visited their
brothers, Sam nnd Lee Halle, and
their families at Park, Ariz.

BUY WAR BONDS NOW

Imagine
Electric

THE
EVERHOT

Clectric 6?caMer
(COMPLETE AS SHOWN)

Here'sLots of Value at
Truly MarvelousPrice...
This large capacity EVERHOT
Roaster has automatic temperaturecontrol
and signal light; cover with dura!
steam venting; handles;
built into side walls and of oven;
heat-proo-f, snop-vhit-e f iiysh; and v

chrome 'Aiid ';', ) tyh j
comes fully "?;''" "J
"ped for all oven-- &"?"tf.
type cooking.' ' " W $. h.

TEXRS-nEU- J niEXICO

littlefield, LambrMgi.fifilc

.j

Mrs. L. V. Pier
Honored At Shower
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. L. V. Pierce of j
formerly of Littlefield. ..,
with a surpriseshower onDay when a groun of .i...
and relatives gathered ill..... uaau ....a, iuane
afternoon.

Tho honoreo rcceiud a tnuvy oi ueamuuiand bbA
iated gifts.

Refreshmentswere servtj
following: the honoree.V

Pierce, nnd MesdamesHart,

0. Ycnry, C. D. Strang
Pierce,J. V. Wright, C u!

E. J. Bohat, Hubert Colbert,!
, uury, mu miss r.Uia Ml
nnd theVhostess.

Sending giftsbut unaUttJ
wero1 Mesdames W. J. iu
Howard Carl TircTI

thor Brawley, J. V. Tytoejjl

Yeary, C. E. Kemp, George Tj
and S. T. Wright.

DAUGHTER IS BORN

MRVMRS1. RUMBACKl

A was born ot Ski

Mrs. Wm. J. Rumback at the?

Shotwell Hospital late Wt

nfgiuVMay 6, weighing 8 k

land 4 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Rumback tow!

two children, both dauchttn.

rnew baby has been named '

beth 'Jane."
Mrs. Rumback and daughter!

released"from the hospital Sa

night.

GRADUATES OF

ALL AGES WANT

JEWELRY GIHS

This year," more than other jtvi
..... ok... ,1.1 Va mvini' VOUr Rm

uatlng son or daughtera pfttl

m1i i nonfnl for years to c

Whether' they are just lesl
Grammar School, or are JutM

111..V. 0.i.nnl or Co ese, U1

will a gift JeeJI

nuirwvA HAMILTON,

ELGIN, or HARVEL Sift
WATrHFCl "V1

. r, I.. Lotb

;K.yCh.In....nJM.nrOj
..;.i.i in it. jw v.

toroo Selection Nowl

JACK FARR
Jeiweler At Stofcei Drl

Littlefield

It CERTAINLY is a GOOD BUY!
an EVERHOT Roasterat this LOW
PRICE!

a

ELECTRIC

bakclite element
bottom
body

trimj Jt

equip. JJJJ

Landrum,

daughtor

appreciate

fr
only I V

J
$1095

During
May Only

JERMSi $1,95 down, $2.00 per month

t iwuuxa. ompanif. roasterh..m . taile no.271

Vffl f iw! Ill ' KmmmmmmmammmmamamammmtBC2-- '
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CUAl'XEB III'

SYNOPSIS

rm rdontlflctTos Joseph Sllnn is
, .drowned In the Hudsonriver near

BUnn was Insured by
ft? pfo'lccllvc Life Insurance company.

beneficiary Is man namedMsud Twombley who lives In Troy.
?h.

D
Albany ngent. Carlln.

Ue'lUes the body, and the Insurance
Is cald to Twomblcy. Dut Jerry

gSdtei towt satisfied. Ha believe.
U,eU something wrong and suspecU
ihit SUnn was murdered. Convinced
Si to Albany.Jerry goesKg "here ho 'earns that Curlin ha.
m lor a vacation In Maine. Jerry then
gw .to Doncaster. P..,8Unn, birth-olac-e

He finds an Angela listed
la the telcphono directory of tho nearby
town of Ironburg.

One train more: Ten miles, to
Amcrlcus. Then a motor bus.

Ironburg wasn't a burg: It was
4i few scattered frame houses, in
need of paint, grouped about a gen-

eral store. Jerry, suitcase In hand,
was the first passengerto descend.
He hurried through tho doorway.

A blackened counter, with barr-

els ot sugar, coffee and dried fruit
in front of it; upon it, smoked hams
under wire-ne- t covers; behind it,
shelves of cannedfood. One end a
cage surrounded and was labeled:

"POST OFFICE & PUBLIC
TELEPHONE."

"
Nobody here.

'"Hello." S
He turned. Carrying a mallsnck,

a girl was entering and sucha girl
that ho marveled how he could
have passed her on the porch with-
out stopping to look at her.

Brown hair and eyes, mighty
pretty, but what was especially
astonishing in this rustic and old
fashioned frame entirely modern.

Her hair was nicely drcssod, In
the latest style. Her skirt was
short but not too short.Her stocki-
ngs were the correct shade. Evi-
dently, there were radios and
movies within reachof Ironburg.

Jerry gasped.Angela Sllnn? He
hoped notl

"Can I help you with that bag?"
She laughed, "Nope." Not any

trerbal "Thank you." Easily she
flung the sack into the cage,went
around the counter and confronted
Mm. Mighty pretty.

"Well?." - " ',

"My name's Glldden."
She let the introduction pass

without acknowledgment. Nor did
she tell him who she was. In fact,
she said nothing.

Those little success books didn't
cover such emergencies as the
present. "I'm here on a sort of
vacation," Jerry explained, "and I
thought this store would be a'good
place to get a line on the best
hotel."

"The best?There'sonly one, and
it's got exactly six bedrooms with-
out bath." She pointed out of tho
window to a dejected hostelryacross
the way, fallen Into permanent
melancholia. "You couldn't have
missed It."

All very fine, but not business.
He therefore said: "Thank you
Miss Sllnn."

She shot him a quick glance
do more.

"I hnven't often heard that
name," he persisted.

tiOl "
"It doesn't suit you."
"Nothing does. I'm hard to

please."
She turned her back abruptly.

She went into the cage, emptied
the sack of its scantycontents and
beganto sort letters.

She seemedto havo forgotten, not
him especially, but everything ex-
cept this occupation. Yet rudeness
had no part in her manner; her
action simply announcedthat, there
being workto do. It must be done.

Glldden had no recoursesave to
so; after all, what you couldn't
and out about a vlllago's inhabit-
ants at that village's hotel must
be scarcelyworth tho seeking.

So, though ho felt somewhat like
a defeated candidateon tho day
after election,ho picked up his suit-
case and left. As, however, he
.!?bcd tho notel stPs Ue charm

oi that storegirl pulled him around.
Another person, on tho point of

entering tho store, stood looking at
I'm in turn.

The sun, being opposite to where
" had risen, bathedIn level, blood-re- d

rays a squat, solid, largoboned
and big muscled woman of middleage and long acquaintancewith

Sunbonnet, motherhubbard,bro-
wns no urban modernity about
,Jrr n nN events. The sunbonnet
jnaded her broad face, but among

shadows .played two restless
ereenish flames; her eyes.
Te woman knocked out a corn-"- b

Pipe against a pillar of tho
"ore porch. Could she bo that
BW s mother? Old enough.
.J1'" fool," Jerry concluded.

ie phonebookgave two names,
inu older one's the postmistress,
"course. If. queer how nobody

w a name that fits in this world.

GASOLINES
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PANOLENE
MOTOR OILS AND

BREAK ODAY
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The peach is Angela Slinn for sure.

Tho peach is Angela Slinn for sure,
and hero's her boss, Rose Walker."

Ho tried to stroll nonchalantly
into the darkened hotel office and
as nonchalantly hlro a room that
overlooked the post office he
meant tho turnpike. ns

"And who's your friend Sunbon-
net Sue glowering at you from tho
storo steps?" ho inquired, merely
by way of making talk. be

The proprietor craned a cross-hatche- d

neck. "Oh, that there?"
ho mumbled, pulling a drooped
mustache that was white where it
wasn't stained by tobacco juice.
"That there's Miss Angela Slinn."

"WHAT? That one?"
It was a relief to find that the

Srctty girl hadn't tho ugly name,
Hasslcr of the local hotel

smiled knowingly..
"You'ro vonderin' about the oz-zc-r.

I seen you come out o' her Us
storo. Well, cflerybody likes the
looks o' Ilosic."

Jerry was wondering about Miss
Walker. Ho knew that his interest
ought to center on this Sllnn wom-
an, but hewas quite content to hear
whatever his loquacious landlord
would tell of the younger person.

It had to do, moro or less, with
that'bremine which, at a distant
and happier day, gave Ironburg its
name. Merrily launchedby a Arm
of Philadelphia promoters, the
Break O Day Iron Company-peo- ple

around here seemedto like
the morning started with a yield
plentiful and high grade. Then the
Phlladelphians quietly unloaded,
and Phlneas Walker, a rich man
for those times, used nearly all his
fortune to buy in.

"I can gues3 the answer," said
Jerry.

Precisely. The quality of the ore
became useless for Industrial pur-

poses. Tho mine was flooded, too;
a mysterious lake appeared, bot-

tomless, folks said, without Inlet or
outlet. Then the Inevitable, a re-

ceivership with nothing to receive
except Walker's beautifully en-

graved stock certificates, and no
money to redeem them. Walker
died of a broken heart

"So your pretty postmistress Is

his daughter?"
An omhan. in

heriting a practical head from her
mother. When she grew up, there
was Just enoughmoney to buy the
store, and she bought it "Con-gressm-

Plasius, down to Don-caste- r,

got her the p.o. She s a
smart girl; she's doln' fine . . .

Hasslcr wandered on to other
and loss interesting topics; hard
hotel times, the heat. This was

the district's driest summer in thir-

ty years.
His guest pulled himself up short.

What was the successmaxim7 Tiio

boss' business is your business.
Especially when he's trying to Are

youl "What," asked Jerry, "about
this Sllnn woman?"

"Oh, Anglo just helped Rosle

tend storo now an' then. Lived,

rent free. In a Walker shack out
around that old ore mine."

"Docs Mrs. Slinn"
" 'Miss.' Anyways, so she calls

herself. And then jes' look at her.

Jerry couldn't, luckily, ns Angela

Sllnn had gone Indoors. But ho

quite realized she wasn't tho sort
men marry.

"Lives alone?"
else'd live there, it s

awful Scsolatc like. Jos' that there
mine vis a lake In It vlsout a

housefor a
bottom. Ain't nnuaer

Angle's got a kitchen
garden, but It dakes her to farm

it."
"Any relations?"

tell o' none, fane

don't peTong here. Ve don't know
closeshe's thatvera she's from,

mouthed. She talks like Rosle or
W'-Has- sler consulted the regis.

that Jerry had Jut .signedJho
first arrival In two

kinGllddcn-nndM- 8hoyou, Mr.
swear like a motorman.

"When did she como here?
"Fife year' ago mcbble six.

. . .OILS and.. i-- nCT4U
WHOLESALfc. jkwu ivc.

OILS
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Of course there was not one
chance in a thousand that this
creature should turn out to bo a
near relative of tho deceasedJo-
seph. In his application for insur-
ance ho had written himself down

nn only child, and any discov-
ered lies in that application would
invalidate the policy.

Nevertheless,there appeared to
some mystery about her. She

was a Sllnn; Doncaster, whero
Joseph had said ho was born, lay
not too far away, and, Anally, she
was the sole clue to information ob-
tainable. ,

Jerry must somehow And out
more about thedeadman before ho
took up tho beneficiary's trail. Fori
this reason alone had ho come to'
Pennsylvania.

So tho storo was not long open-nex- t

day before ho entered It. Only
brown-eye-d ptoprictor was

present
"Yes?"
"Good morning. I I was look- -

lng for Miss Sllnn," stammered
Jerry, "and now they tell me she's

she's tho other one."
"Not here." '
"Do you know where I can And

her?"
"At her place, I guess. She's al-

ways there when she isn't here,
and she'sonly here when she feels
like it"

"Do you happen to know whether
she ever lived in Doncaster7"

The girl behind the counter
looked at him sharply. "Is this an
unexpected inheritance or-jus- t an
old bill?" a,,

"It Isn't cither." H
fThen you'd 'better ask Angle."
Jerry Inquired the way and

wished it took longer to tell.
"Can't I seU you something?,"

Miss Walker demanded.
What could ho buy? He did want

to prolong this interview.
"I got in some flrst rate pepper-

mint stick last night"
Shewas laughing at him. He left

her and startedout to paya call on
Angela Slina.

A cloudless day and peaceful
The empty turnpike ran between
woodlands whero tho oaks and
button-wood- s were green, and
where the blackbirds sang.

Jerry turned off along a desig-
nated bypath. It had been a road,
but it was overgrown, and tho trees
met above it For an hour ho fol-

lowed it, then cameout upona land-
scapeof an entirely new character.

Desolate, Hassler had used tho
right word desolatecvenunderthls
summer sun.

Betweenblack hills spreada wide
tableland. Something over thero
that looked like long abandoned
quarries. Hero wero tho last ruins
of a few frame houses, too dilapi-
dated to invito a rat

No other token of human habita-
tion savo ono distant hutscarcely,
betterthan these.

Tho other hut stood perhaps half
a mllo off, beside a thick planta-
tion of pines, tho only trees that
could tako root hero.

Angela's housewas roofed by tar-pap-

and its sides wero mado ot
laths and clay. How anybody could
inhabit it during tho winter, Glld-

den couldn't surmise. It was about
thirty feet long by twenty wide, had
no windows and contained, certain-
ly, not moro than one room.

As Jerry walked across to it, not
a sign of llfo was visible.

There was, as Hassler had said,
a kitchen garden around It a rath-
er ailing kitchen garden and a
stovepipe Issuedfrom ono wall and
mounted skyward.

But nobody was in tne garuen,
and no smoko roso from that im-

provised chimney.
There was a door, of sorts, on tho

farther side. He tried it It even
had some kind of lock,, and the
lock was in use.

"Now then," saidJerry ironically,
"rememberwhat Mr. L. Is always
preaching: 'Courtesy counts.' " He
lifted a list and knocked as gently,
as he knew how.

(TO DE CONTINUED).

GREASES
VARIOUS BRANDS OF

GREASES
AINU tiKfcJ3t:

QUAKER STATE OIL

Notes From County

Agent

This is to Jitmln rnmtti.l vmi nt
thf cniBshoppcr mixing station that

... uijuriiuon in Litueiicui, located
ni tho CCC Camp. Every farmer who
hW JiraSShonnors. nnlenn iYinm nnw
before you got too busy in tho field

"u iicioro the 'hoppers havo a
chance to do uny damage.

Most of the tiolson mnsh wilt hi
of

spread by hand. If you havo quite
a b;t of poison to spread, or will be
wont ut it on several different days byit would bo a good idea to wear
rubber gloves. If tho poison stays
on your hands very long at a time
it will cause the fingers to get sore
around tho finger nails. as

Sticktito fleas around farm build-
ings are often a source of annoy-
ance and sometimes cause some
damage, particularly to poultry.
The best way to get rid of fleas is
to clean dirt floors and get all of
tho loose dirt raked away. The
ground should then bo sprayedwitlf
a strong disinfectant solution, or a
strong solution of common salt may
bo used. You cannot get rid of. fleas
until you destroy the breedingplace
and that is usually loose dirt.

Poultry that havo fleas on them
can bo treated with vaseline or
somo other type of grease on the
comb and head parts.

During the past year the United
States Department of Agriculture
purchased moro than seven and one-ha- lf

billion pounds of farm com-
modities most of it going to other
countries under the lease-len- d pro-
gram. Meat, dairy and poultry pro-
ducts comprise more than half of
this total. Food purchasesnow are
running at the rate of more than
one hundred million pounds a week.

At that rate of purchasewe can
all realize that it will take ,sn awful
lot of food to supply the demand.
The farm people have the responsi-
bility of producing all the food com-
modities that they can. We hope
that you have accepted that re-

sponsibility and are doing what you
can in the production of food.

Volunteer sudanand cane will not
qualify toward meeting your 20 per
cent minimum conservine acreatre.
The regulationssay that these crops
must be seededwhen they are to be
used in this manner.

, .Eighty-thro- o wheat farmers of
Lamb County went to the polls
Saturday, May 2, and voted for
Wheat Marketing Quotas on the
1942 wheat crop. Seventy-thre-e

votes were cast in favor of market-
ing quotas and 10 votes against
quotas.This makes 87.9 per cent of
the votes cast in favor of market
ing quotas in Lamb county.

All farmers who have grasshop
pers are urged to go to tho CCC
Camp in 'Littlefield and secure
enough poison for their farm. Grass-
hoppers are very small now and
many farmers probably have them
but are not aware of tho fact. For
maximum results from the poison
it should be spread while the mash
is still wet and after tho tempera-
ture has reached70 degrees. Let's
kill them beforewe get too busy.

President Roosevelt has asked
that u human chain system of com- -'

munication bo set up in every state
in the nation and every county in
tho state so that every farm or
ranch family in the nation can be
reached within a few hours should
an emergency make it necessary.

At la meeting in Amherst this
week tho County Agricultural Vic-

tory Council discussed plans for
carrying out the wishes of tho
President. Each Community in Lamb
County is representedby a man and

We
Specialize

In

Servicing
MAGNETOES
BATTERIES
GENERATORS
STARTERS
IGNITIONS
CARBURETORS
FUEL PUMPS

...And All Electrical Units

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
GENUINE PARTS on the Plains

FRED
GERLACH
Battery & Electric

LITTLEFIELD PHONR JSO

woman on the County Agricultural
Victory Council. The members of
the council will serve as community
leaders In thoir communities, and
will appoint several neighborhood
leaders in their community. These
neighborhood loaders will contact
all farmers or ranchers in their
neighborhood wheneverthere is somo
information that they should have.
By such system every farm or
ranch family in tho county can be
reached in a very short time if
every community and neighborhood
leader will function and do their
part.
necessary. but during times such as

communication may not seem
necessarybet during times such as
these wo can not tell when it will

needed. We havo been asked
the President to set up such a

system and It is hoped that every
inun or woman who is asked to
serve ns a community or neighbor-
hood leader will do so. By serving

one of these lenders you will be
doing a little more to help win the
war which is the most important
job that has ever confronted the
American farmers.

Some of the information that may
go out over this communication

Lubbock GeneralClinic, Hospital
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium

GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Kruegr, M.DM F.A.C.S.
J. H. Styles, M.D., F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutch!non, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allorgy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton,M.D.
Arthur Jenkins,M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Cordon, M.D.
R. H. McCarty, M. D. (Cardiology)
I U. S. Army Service

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent

i (Rfi you

JVKrr
Insures

damarafor a
they again
Un9. odorless,

inothsaway , . . Best of

Sof --r? installed lor
andoffered to
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Let us clean and
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chain will be any message of emer-
gency nature, information that
might help farmers produce moro
food, feed and fibre, news about
diseases and Insect infestations. In-

formation can also como back over
this chain from the formers and
ranchers to tho County Agent's of
fice.

All farmers who have certificatcu
for the purchaseof peanutsor
would like to have some peanuts to
plant should contact the AAA office
so that their orders may be pooled
and tho peanuts through the
office rather than
else to secure them.

Many small calves are lost each
year because ofan Infection of tho
naval cord. This loss can be pre-

vented by the applying of tincture
of iodine to the naval cord as soon
as possible after the calf is dropped.

Things would be much worse if
we had to pay income tax on what
we thought we were worth.

Clinic

WANT A" fiICT

ET RESULTS

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lattimore, M.D.
H. C. Maxwell, M.D.
G. S. Smith, M.D.
W, A. Resor, M.D.
J. D, Donaldson, M.D.
W. F. Birdsong, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. M.D.
Y AND LABORATORY
Jam D. Wilson, M.D.

PHYSICIAN
Wayne Reeser,M.D.

J. H. Feltnn,BusinessManager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY
X-RA- Y and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

Attention Farmers
See us aboutour plan to furnish

GAS;

W. E. Heathman
AGENT

Phillips Petroleum Co.

PHONE 66

iSPiSSEsaS

OIL and GREASE on
riUuL, IIlTUCi

IT'S THE

TALK
OF THE

TOWN!

CLOTHES made absolutely
moth-proo-f while being cleaned!

That's the new service which is sweeping
the town like wild-fir- e. High quality
cleaning reshaping plus the

Processof Moth-Proofin- g which
only we canoffer you!
.This remarkable new method of clothes

are

vour clothes azainst moth
beriod of six months,or until

cleaned. It is safe, harm--
non-noisono-us yet it keeps

extra. MONIT1S Moth-J-P rooting is an auueujian.
bur service

your, protection;
ou regular cleaning

Jjcicel moth
nowl

who

gotten
going somewhere
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Hand,

RESIDENT

they're

perfect
MQNITE

all, it costsyou not one cent
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Evins Tailor Shop
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l
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Littlef ield Oil Co. LET US DRAINLET US DRAIN PHONE 210 UTTLEFIELD
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Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Roy Shahan. Pastor
Sunday Is "I Am An American

Day." A special program will be
given at the mornlnp service by
some of our Laymen. The following
topics will be discussedby four lay-
men: "Being a Good American by
Being a Good Citizen During Peace
Time"; Being a Good American by
Being a Loyal Citizen During War
Time"; "Being a Better American
by Being a Christian Citizen nt AH
Time"; "What Can 'I' Do to Help
Bring Victory Out of the Present
Conflict."

A reading will be given by Miss
Elizabeth Luce and a special mu-
sical number by the girls trio.

There will be no services at the
evening hour. AH are urged to at-

tend the Baccalaureateservices nt
the Methodist Church.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

E. H. Rlese, Pastor
The Ladies'Aid meets Friday aft-

ernoon, May 15, at 3 p. m. Mrs.
J. M. Funk, tho hostess.

Next Sunday SundaySchool and
Bible classes nt 11 a. m. A service
will be held at 11:45 a. m. The
public is cordially invited.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Littlefield Drive

W. T. Gamctt of Spade preached
at our Wednesday night sprvice and
next Wednesday at 9:15 Byran Tay-
lor will preach for us.

Bible Study Sunday 9:55 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m. nnd 9:15 p. m.
Ladies' Bible class Monday, 3

p. m.
The Truck from Boles Orphan

home will pass through Littlefield
collecting canned goods and other

children.

CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our apprec-
iation and thanks to our friends
and neighbors for tie many kind
acts and courtesies extended us dur-
ing the illness and at the death of
our loved one, little Jerral Stana-for- d.

Wo so appreciatethe thought-fulnes-s

of each of you.
We especially thank those who

contributed to the beautiful floral
offering. May God bless each and
every one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stanaford
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Mancr and
family.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation to our
friends for their many acts of kind-

ness, courtesies extended, nnd ex-

pressions of sympathy given during
the illness, and at the death of our
beloved Elsie Ogerly. We will never

supplies needed to feed and clothettforget your kindness.
We especially thank those who

--AND NOW FORTNE

BOOK I LIFE
May It Show The Record of an Individual
Who Has A Full Rich Life Aheadof Him ---

"My country 'tis of thee, SweetLand of Liberty " Where
but in America, could you find so many boys and girls, young
men and women, graduatingfrom public schoolsand colleges all
over the country? Some look forward to more education some
will take up tools some will start careers and countless thou-

sandswill take up anus for their democracy.

"We, the people of the United States, in order to form a
more perfect union" High school students of today are pre-

sentedwith vaster fields of learning thanwere available to any-

one in Washington's time, proof of the fact that Americans are
working to make their union more perfect But Washington was
great then, and would be great today becausehe could think,
perceive, evaluate,and act. He learned more from life than he
did from books. So can today'sgraduates.That from which they
graduate... a school is intended to prepare them for learning
fromlife- - a SjfcL..

Great problems lie before the graduatesof 1942. To all
comes the challengeof a world at war and a world which must
be rebuilt after the war. This is the first and greatestresponsi-
bility which restsupon their shoulders.

There also will be othor problemswhich must be overcome
before the individual can become truly strong but every prob-
lem affects a national problem... for this country's problems
are made up of the problemsof its people, which converging
and diverging make economic and social changes.

". . . testing whether this nation, or any nation, so conceived
and so dedicatedcan long endure. . . ..so. that governmentof the
people, by the people and forv'the people shall not perish from
the earth . . . ." Graduates the book of life is open'before you.
May it becomea history of continued success'for you and 'tor
the United Statesof America, which is you!

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

visited her bedside fend administered

to her comfort; tho doctors and

nurses who did everything possible

for her recovery; thoso who were

so kind nnd thoughtful as to pre-

pare and serve the meal and care

for the home, as well as those
friends who contributed to tho beau-

tiful floral offering.
May God's Blessings rest on each

and every one of you.
A. J. Ogerly.
Henry Ogerly.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ogerly and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Lucck.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvin Lingnau and

family.

Rain GuageInstalled
At Cottonoil Mill

An official rain guage has been
installed at the West Tcxns Cotton- -

nil Co. Mill hero by tho United
States Weather Bureau. Reports on
local rainfall will be made by tne
company to the Houston office of
the bureau.
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SENIORS

Hutson
Sheriff, Lamb

OnsteadFurniture

Hatties Shop

Maddox Tailor Shop

Texas-Ne-w Mexico Utilities Co- -

Club Cafe

Lamb County

littlefield Service
- Texaco Products

W. E. Heathman
.Agent, Phillips Petroleum Cn

HammonsFuneralHome

J. R. (Billy) HaU
County Att.rney-Can- dM at. for DJstrict Attorney

I Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital & CKnic

VALLEY VIEW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt of near Lub-

bock visited their daughter, Mrs.

F .C. Bishop, nnd Mr. Bishop Sun-

day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Rhotcn and

children visited Mr. nnd Mrs. B. A.
Rhotcn Sundayevening. W. J. Rho-te-n

accompanied them homo to
spend a few days visiting.

Miss Florence Gllley spent tho
week end with Miss Florence Stew-

art of Whithnrral.
Miss Christcnc Stephens spent

lust week end visiting Joe Gene
Trimble of Whithnrral.

Mr. nnd Mrs. French nnd daugh-

ter, Opal, of near Petltt, visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ivy Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Waters is ill with
the mumps.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Elldv visited
her mother, Mrs. 'Sinclair, of Lit
tlefield Sunday.

Mrs. Doyle Gillcy visited Mrs.
George Gllley Sunday evening.

Wanda Miller is 111 with tho
mumps.

OF

littlefield, Lamb Cnnnf

.
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VALLEY Vicu ...
The Club met v?E

the home of Mrs. oi'Hm vmu uieinoers were '
tho Club Wlrnmnj , Pfe

I

bcrs. They were MosdJr
Deshazo. Pm.lt- - A. t

canbrack, and Jim GreWwore also two visitor.. vZ' "
Sims and Mrs. B. E i'. a

Roll call was answered'
'Timely Flower Tin. "

Because of "war effort, incss, Mrs. Eaton could not L
as usual. "Ufli

Evorvnnn nnlitir.J -
hour, after which dcllciou,",
mentn worn Rorvn.i l :
Mesdamcs Noah, m&
F. C. Rtshnn n7.":,B,1I&k
Gregory. Buddv .to

Sims, R. R. Dyer, B. E. '?Stonhnns. PoHm,, t..n. .' 0

Deshazo, Paullc Waters, iji!
erts. and the hnti.. '

The Club will meet TWa,
May 21, at the home of X

Bishop. Everyone Is urged to itbuand hrlnir n vi.iw

Vv8e w Hstttt'V

w$ t& f L
- u .BvBBHt

. " w.AHMHP'K V.idf '

?' tMBbPi BKmBflHL

iBBnBnffl aHBxaiff JHrf lkS
SBbT nil .nS&lBtf li .Bk-- i r'lllBm Hv MjSk

Sam
County

Leader

Station

Rnv0i"'

1942
We SaluteYou

And Wish You Well
Dr. JonnV. McCalBster

Chiropractor

Lamb County Electric Co-operat-
ive

Youth Beauty Salon

.
Crystal Ice Co.

Robison Furniture
New and Used Furniture

Wallace Wilson
"66" Service Station

Yellow HouseLand Co--

FergusonImplement Co.
CaseTractora-an-d Implements

Easy-Wa-y Laundry
F. N. Miller

Jeffries
Piggly-Wigg- ly Grocer Jc Market

R L. Bycrt

Ni

" II
WMMBMMMSWWMsiSlMMMMMSSSSSS!!!!!??TM",l''llir--
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InOOn icuiuHy senium

lar Couple Wednesday
libeth Luce became the

iph Vc,S0Vi,,TrZ
SJarU,Mr. nnd Mm
. .. a o'clock Wednesday,

Msv 13. Kev. L. S. Jen--

tor o: hib J"".' "TVi.,.
Amherst. oic"".fcnnlltlftlllv
rooms " "- -" ',

fwith rosebuds, pinks and

A MhnlDui "- -'bterLalimnge
Lrbert'a "Ah, Sweet Mys- -

D'Handelat's "Because"

.i. ...t.n ntitarnil on ulC

!r father, wore a pink and
tmble witn muiciiwB ,

a and patent shoes. Her
Was wnuc siiwiJ-- ui &

blue satin. For somtninB
, n rubv solitaire, her
mgagement ring; forsome--

roedi a Drucmci. ui"b"
n. Frank Rogers oi Am- -

. only attendant was Mrs.
f Alnrnndrin. La. She

ivy dress with cornflower
ml cloves, and patent

r bouquet was of rose-ilson- 's

attendant was his
, p. Nelson, of Ainarwo.
present were Mr. and Mrs.
a nnrnnta of the CTTOOm.

Roena Clark, sister of the

or trie groom, unu son.
Fansell; Lt. Robert H.
Alexandria, Mrs.

gers and daughter, Fran--

m J

PRIDE OUR LAND.

WINSTON

isurance Agency

tsst
mo

to$&

ff X PM

Women's Studv ninh
To Stage Annual
May Breakfast

Womcn1'a Study Club will
n"! Its .annual May Breakfast on

MethodistChurch
Members of the Club who are incharge of arrangements are MrsF. O. Boles Mrs. BUI Chesher, Mrs.'

Mancel Hall, Mrs. H. C. Edmonds,Mrs. finnrfo WW( m n
cher, and Mrs. Esta Mae Hopping.

ces Louise, of Amherst, and Mrs.
Paul D. Bennett of Littleiicld.

Mrs. Nelson completed her work
at Texas Technological Cnlln, i

January and will lrmilimtn i.. u
June services. She is a member of
Alpha Chi Omega, national honor-
ary scholastic society, and Sock and
Buskin, dramatic soclntv. At -
cnt she is employed as teacherof
English nn dpublic speaking at the
Springlako High school.

Mr. Nelson Is a cradtintn of Am.
arillo Junior College nnd Miomiml
Texas Technological College. Ho has
been stationed in the infantry at
Fort Brace. North Carolina, but 1ms
received his transfer to the Army
Air Corns.

nt Amnrillo! Mr. nnd I Aftpr Mm ninimnnv Jin xnimln
mi Velson. brother and I motored to Lubbock, where thev will
r
f

La. ;

spend a few days. Mrs. Nelson will
complete her school term and then
join her husband wherever he is
stationed.

THE OF
Your use of cotton goods encouragesthe laising of
cotton and createsa market for the product. Buy
more cotton goods and help yourself and the farmers
of this section.

THE FUTURE OF THIS SECTION

DEPENDSUPON OUR

HON CONSUMPTION

famfJLSe,?,:otton goods brings encouragementto the
there u 3 sect'n to raise more cotton, for unless
ford t . 8?0d market for their crops they cannot af-tod-lv

tl ?,pY the country with the cotton it needs so
d iiil clot?e tho people while the supplies of wool

After VI aro be'nB exhaustedby tho government.
the LL. Presc"t world crisis is over the sections of
of llvin

try ich ve kept up a fairly normal pacethj" business will be the ones which will find
coaso 7 " l0 " so,ltl normal oasis iirsu iour rv

moro bnd more cotton Soods will help your
' now, anj after the peace is won.

West Texas
ottonoil Co.

"" ii5''
kiU

SEgSHD

MAY 15-2- 3
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Candidate For County Treasurer

iHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB --THIBk: ' ,Bb v i!PWW) i' ' ;jVAbbbbbb&.
M 'a, "

MRS. CLARENCE DAVIS
A resident of the Spadesection, Mrs. Davis is a candidatefor

county treasurer.Previous to her marriage she was Miss Salina
Potcet.

Mrs. B. M. Puckett
HonoredAt Bridal
Shower Recently

The homo of Mrs. K. L. Camp-
bell near Fioldton was the scene of
a miscellaneous bridal shower given
for Mrs. B. M. Puckett on Tuesday,
May C. Mrs. Puckett, who is the
former Winona Chancy, was mar-
ried at Chillicothe in a sunrise ser-
vice on Eastermorning. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Chancy of Fieldton.

Those assisting Mrs. Campbell
were Mesdames Forest Durham, Os-

car Woody, R. A. Reed, Blevins,
and Mrs. K. J. Chaney, aunt of the
bride. Miss Zclma Campbell had
charge of the guest register. Sev-

eral games were played and Miss
Ranell Chaney gave a reading after
which the gifts were presented to
tho bridc-yi- u blue basket decor-
ated with roses. Refreshments of
punch and cake were served to the
following guests: Mesdames Paul
Hukill, Ray Pool, C. V. Hill, W. P.
Fewell, Emert Rose, L. E. Cox, M.
J. Tomlinson, Blevins, L. A. Robi-so-n,

K. J. Chaney, J. C. Chaney,
R. A. Reed, Durham, and Misses
Zelma Campbell, Jean Campbell,
Kate Fewell, and Ranell Chaney.

Mesdames C. G. Hukill, R. W.
Stanfield, Oscar Woody, F. L.
Green, and Misses Ida Davis, Leota
and Doris Chaney sent gifts but
were unable to attena.

Mr. and Mrs. Puckett aro living
in Lubbock where Mr. Puckett is

'employed with the O.I.T. Company.
i

'Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Crockett Are
Visitors Here

Former residents who were wel-

comed to Littlefield this week are
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Crockett, and
daughter, Thelma, of Alice, Texas,
who aro visiting in the homes of
their daughters and sons-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hopping and Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Fowler.

Mr Crockett is now operating a
wholesale and retail Independent oil

company, with service stations in
several cities, including Corpus
Christi.

Enrouto here they went by Aus-

tin and visited their daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Barrier, and her two
daughters, who accompanied them
to Littlefield, while Mr. Barrier
spent Mother's Day with his mother,
Mrs. G. C Barrier, at Lubbock.

They arrived Friday and planned
on roturning home Monday, but

Mrs. Max G. Wood
Elected Vice-Pre-s.

Of RebekahLodge
New officers headed by Mrs.

Millie L. Sims of Necdmore as pres-
ident were elected at the annual
meeting of the South Plains Associ-
ation of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
at Lubbock Thursday.

Nearly 150 delegates from Sudan,
Littlefield, Plainview, Floydada,
Brownfield, Levelland, Morton, Am-
nrillo, Knott and Wellington lodges
attended sessionsin the First Meth-
odist Church and in the Myrick
building.

Other new officers are Mrs. Max
G. Wood of Littlefield, vice presi-
dent succeeding Mrs. Raymond
Gage o, Circleback; Gage,

TJccretflrtf-treasure- r, and Mrs. M.
A. Sandersof Lubbock, succeeding
Mrs, Irene Barclay of Lubbock as
chaplain. Mrs. Sims replaces M. E.
Stone of Lubbock.

Abemathy won the competitive
degree award for IOOF lodges and
Littlefield won in competition with
Rebekahs. Mrs. Lily Gosdin of Lub-
bock won in competitive individual
charges for Rebekahs.

Presentationof awards concluded
the convention.

El Martis Club
Guests Tuesday Of
Mrs. W. G. Street

Mrs. W. G. Street was the gra
cious hostess Tuesday afternoon to
members of the El Martis Club at
the Street residence on East Fifth
Street.

Beautiful garden flowers (includ-
ing poppies, Iris and Roses, added
to the attractive entertaining rooms
where three tables of bridge were
in play during the afternoon.

Scoring high in the games were:
Mrs. E. S. Rowe and Mrs. C. E.
Cooper, with Mrs. Wayne Carlisle
winning tho bingo prize.

Present were: Mesdames Sam
Batton, J. II. Barnett, Wayne Car-

lisle, C. E. Cooper, J. D. Hagler,
L. C. Hewitt, S. J. Farquhar, T.
"Wade Potter, L. A. Purtell1, E. S.
Rowe, G. M Shaw, Oscar Wilcmon,
and the hostess, Mrs. Street.

little Suzan Barrier, aged 4, broke
out with measles Monday, and they
were unable to leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett aro enjoy-
ing life at Alice. Mr. Crockett also
said his health was much improved.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE SHIPMENT

OF NEW WALLPAPER

Your Choice of Many Patterns,Colors and Tones
A Moderate Price

Wallpaper is durable and economical . . . plan now to
brighten up your home with new wall coverings.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
LITTLEFIELD

Appeal Decision In
Light Plant Case

Judgement in favor of the con-teste- es

was given by Judge C. D.
Russell Thursday afternoon in the
case in which the vote favorinir es
tablishing of a municipal light plant
in Liiiueiieid is being contested by
a group of Littlefield citizens.

Tho case was heard in Littlefield.
T. Wade Potter of Littlefield

and C. C. Crenshawof Lubbock are
representingthe contestants,and E.
A. Bills and E. S Rowe are counsel
for the contestces.

Immediately following the deci-
sion of Judge Russell, counsel for
the contestants gave notice of ap-
peal to tho Court of Civil Appeals
at Amarillo.

Anneal to tho hlcher court Is
being taken on these two chief rea
sons:

The sustaining by the court of
somo exceptions to the pleadings of
the contestants, the exceptions be
ing sought by the contestces;

The overruling by the court of a
motion by counsel for contestants
for a continuance of the case on
the grounds of absence of witnesses.

Following the refusal of the court
to grant a continuanceof tho case,
counsel for contestants refused to
present any evidence. Counsel for
the contestees presented evidence
as to the legality and illegality of
certain votes.

Judge Russell, in giving his deci-
sion, said that there were not
enough illegal votes to change the
result of the election.

Victory Grocery"
Name Of New Store

Announcement was made this
week that a two-ye- ar lease had been
taken on the former Wagon Wheel
property, located on Highway 7,
west side of city, and that a mod-
ern grocery has been established in
the building. The new store, to be
known as tho "Victory Grocery,"
will open for business Friday

will

Wo will

THE

You'll find new meaning1 to
tho phrase"freshly laundered"
if your to us.
They will come back to you

that fragrant,fresh
and clean.

.gate.- -

m.cm&-m-m

.i'. Wtot -- JK r. -- c !TLr

WET

P.. W rf KPTii&.
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Big
Seen For Oil Test

Important developments at a
depth of around 7,000 feet are an-
ticipated at the Wildcat Oil test on
the J. W. Hopping farm, southeast
of Fieldton, according to reliable
information.

The well Is now drilling ahead at
around 0,000 feet, with the drilling-contrac- t

providing for a total depth
of 8,500 feet.

Reports are that there have been
good showings of oil, but that drill-
ing is proceeding with the ultimate
goal of obtaining a better quality
of oil.

Mrs. Lynn Wright
Honoree At
Party Here Tuesday

Mrs. Lynn Wright was the honor
guest at a delightful bridge party
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. Jess
Elms entertained the Club,
of which she was a member pre-
vious to moving to Lubbock.

Lovely garden flowers in profu-
sion, including Roses, Pinks and
Iris, made more inviting tho enter-
taining rooms of the spacious Elms
home.

Mrs. Wright was presented with
a much appreciatedfarewell gift.

Defense stamps were awarded as
prizes in the games, following which
delicious refreshments were served
to the following: Wright,
Jack Farr, 0. K. Woodall, V. S.
Cassel, Win, N. Orr, Hugo Kinkier,
F. O. Boles, Herbert Martin, W. D.
T. Storey, Stanley Doss, Wm. J.
Aldridge, and the hostess,
Elms.

Miss Doris Parker will bo the
proprietor.

Henceforth there will not be u
restaurant on this property, the en-
tire building being occupied by tho
grocery of Miss

Miss Parker said that she will
operate a good grocery store in
clean surroundings.

YOUR NEW
GROCERY

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
i

NEW, FRESH GROCERIES

We have taken a two-ye- ar lease on the building formerly
occupied by the Wagon Wheel, and located on Highway Tr
west side of city, and have established a modern grocery.
Henceforth there not be a restaurant on this prop-
erty, the entire building being devoted to our grocery.
We will operate a good grocery store in clean surround-
ings. appreciateyour business.

Victory Grocery
CASH AND CARRY FOR DEFENSE

MISS DORIS PARKER, Proprietor

STEP RIGHT OUT

of the BAND BOX

IN

FRESH CLEAN

FOR

SummerParade

you send clothes

with odor
gleaming

WASH

Developments

Bridge

Tuesday

Mesdames

Mrs.

Parker.

NEIGHBORHOOD

CLOTHES

FOUR COMPLETE SERVICES

.HELPY-SELF-Y ROUGH DRY

FINISHED

CITY LAUNDRY
Quality Service At Economy Price

a

t - hi

M

M
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Conditions In Burma Described
By Anton Man DON'T LEH , MfL.'jm ' f At K!Vh.-- mmry,c:i fjpii

The following item appeared in Frederiksen to give us a little story i

the Anton News recently, and of the country for our renders,,16 JnNJiiiiiiiiRSrik9ilk
since it k interesting and timely, which no consented to uo. Here is

his stnrv hrleflv stilted iH i WBff'uJUs'tjMii """hiih YOURthe Loader is publishing it herewith: CMMr. Fredoriksen with his family
Mr. D. K. Fredenksenof route 2, and other Amcricnn families enteredAnton, who spcrt four inyears Burma in 1019 as employees of the

Burma, during wh'ch time he learn-
ed quite i bt about the Burmese
people. The News requested Mr. RUN

LLMIIflH
For 72 Years Minnesota

TestedPaints, Varnishes and
Enamels have been made
The Quality Way,

Their consistent growth in
popularity is conclusive proof
that American Homeowners
respectquality, wantthe dur-
ability, the beauty, the econ-
omy that made Minnesota
Paint products their Number
One choice year after year.

mimmi
PAINTS

SINCf 1870

REPAINT INTERIOR

WOODWORK!
Paint all interior woodwork with
Minnesota Soft Gloss.Labor and
Materials included. ftNo Down Payment SK
No MoVtgag T JPerMa.

FUSE!
9ECOXATIVE SERVICE
Come mi today for one of our
free Decorative Service Blanks.
la it you'll find ample space for
complete details of your homo

tnterior and exterior). You fill
5n this information and from itr Minnesota Decorative Serv--iDepartment will plan color
chemes for your home. All colors

will be shown in actual paint.
No piess work. Nothing is left

to the imagination.
AND IT'S FREE

SeeYour Nearest

cnmERoii
20-5--2

STORE
Complete Building Service

and

(2
Far a

Oil Co., which wns a
British concern. "Buck"
was a imall infant at this time and
during their four years in Burma
he learned to speak the Burmese

fully as well as ho did
the however it has all gone
frrtwi liim nniv otntnil Mr. Frod--

' crikscn,
, The natives of Burma arc the
'ery worst kind of slaves to the
Ilrltfsh. boinc-- without schools or
other of Not
one out of a can read at
all. They know at all of
our Their of
the white race has come from the
wrorg British masters. There are
very few in
thU country, nnd they never get

'out of the cities, where there Is a
little more than out in
the

The natives are dirty nnd filthy,
and whollv for self gov
ernment. The will have no
trouble in them as they
are servile and cowed.
Mr. took to
visit Guam nnd other

and he found a
of affairs. The have set
up and are

culture among the na-

tives. He found the natives of those
over zealous in their loy-

alty to In Burma, the na-

tives never cross the master British.
If they do to them,
they fall down on their faces and
extend their hands up, for
mercy.

is by the British
Police, who a form

of law and order. The Burmese peo-
ple have no of

they are not
narcotic nor
They do make a kind of toddy from
the sap of palm trees which is a
mild

Mr. was a driller for
the oil company and being in the

Colony had better living
by far than could be had

by the native people. But, even so,
the crows were so thick in
that they had to put "scare crows'
in the windows to keep them away.
The flies were so numer
ous no can ever
just how bad they are.

The country is in cir-
cles, rather than in sections as it is
here. In these circles wa3 where
they had the oil But
where these circles came
there would be small as
circles will not take all the space
(as setting three buckets in a tri-
angle will leave a small
in the These little
belong to the Burmese In-

stead of oil wells on them
they dug shaft3 and carried the oil
out in pails, selling it to the British
oil

They the family life,
after a fashion. theyhave
no nor

The parentswill, give
a girl child away in ner
Or if a man sees a female that he
wants, he may buy her If she con-

sents to it. This may be done even
if she has a
the woman or girl gets the money

I paid. The women and men wonc
(side by side, with no or

shown. The women turn
.the little naked loose to
I grow up like

The is that of
Certain babies are to be

Priests. They never take a
wife. They may be be-

cause they keep their heads shaved
and wear a yellow robe. (There
are quite a few Hindus in Burma,
and they have a form of

, The-- country is

FOR YOUR BUTANE
PropaneIn

and
and Guaranteed

West TexasButane Supply
S. 0. Workman,

271 347

PAYNMOTWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC ,

Littlefield,

Surgical
Diagnostic

Indo-Bur-

Frederiksen

language
English,

methods enlightenment.
thousand

nothing
civilization. knowledge

American missionaries

civilization
jungles.

unDrenarcd
Japanese

controlling
However,

Frederiksen occasion
American pos-

sessions, better-stat- e

Americans
schools, introducing

American

countries
America,

happen displease

begging

Government
Military maintain

standard morality,
whatever. However,

addicts, drunkards.

intoxicant.
Frederiksen

American
conditions

Rangoon

likewise
American imagine

surveyed

development.
together,

triangles,

triangle
middle). triangles

people.
drilling

companies.
maintain

Although
marriage cererony court-

ship. perhaps,
infancy.

"husband." However,

difference
(preference

children
livestock.

religion Buddhism.
declared

,Buddha
identified

different
religion.) literally

Bottles
Day Night Delivery

Quality Service

& Co.

Owner
Day Phone Night Phone

Texas

Medical, An Open Staff
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.
Diagnosis,Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery

liH

USED
TIRES

and
TUBES

Plenty
More Miles
in Many of
TheseTires.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Open 24 Hours Daily We Never Close

spotted with "pegolas." They take
the most prectous things that they
possessand make the pegolas.Upon
those pegolas they place an image
of Buddha. Then they full down
and worship that image. Twice eachyear the "poweys," which are re-
ligious celebrations,continue for 30
days, during which time the drunu
beat constantly.When one drummer
gives out. another takes his place.
During these feasts the bones ofany priest who has died is cremated.
(His body is laid out at death so
the ante and crows can eat the
uesn on tne bones). The people
make many floats of bamboo andpaper. These floate are made to re-
semble elephants, lions, tigers, eac.
Then the Judges select the best
float which is used to haul the ashes
of the priests to the favored pa-gol-a,

where the ashes are stored
away to be worshipped.

The principal cities are Rangoon,
Prome and Mandalav. Danmnn (.
the capitol of the country and is a
seacoast town. Prome is the railroad

SEE US
FOR FARM LOANS

Dependable

Needed

LITTLEFIBLD ASSOCIATION
Secretary-Treasur-er

DOWN

Regular

HILI

WashingandLubricai
REDUCE . . . SMOOTHER, MORE

ECONOMICAL OPERATION . . . AND RETAIN THE

GOOD APPEARANCE YOURCAR

For That

Additional Protection

t

center. Mandalay is the mining and
oil center. There are many British
and other in these cities.
They have some schools, churches
and other cultural in
them.

Much of the finest timber for
furniture manufacture is
from the forrests of Burma. The
natives go out into the timber, fell
the trees, and assemble them into
large rafts as near the Eriwadda
River a3 possible, tying the logs to-
gether with bamboo. If the logs are
very large, one or two elephantsare
used to carry them to the place
where the rafts are assembled.Those
rafts must stay there awaiting a
rise in the river sufficient to carry
them down stream. The loggers
have their cabins built on the rafts
and ride downstreamwith the logs.
Sometimes they are three years In
getting to Rangoon, where the logs
are sawed Into fine lumber and sold
to the British for "ft little of noth-
ing," as Mr. Frederiksen put it.

There are no motor vehicles out

A Credit System That Is Safe For You

Long Term Loans up to 34 Years If
4 Federal Land Bank Loans

5 Land Bank Commission Loans

"24 Years Service In Lamb County"
NATIONAL FARM LOAN

C. 0. Stone,

DIRECTORS
J. M. Blessing, President W. A. Lecke, Vise FreaMeMt

Berry Weedy R. L. May y. w. Lieiito

WILL WEAR GIVE

OF

foreigners

institutions

taken

. of the Finish .

HAVE YOUR
. . that Smarter, New Car Appearance
CAR POLISHED AND WAXED .

The Cost Is Nominal

For A Really Good Jol
SendYour Car To

McCormick Bros.
WHOLESALE And RETAtt

Highway 7, Littlefield, Phone1

side the large cities. However, the
best way to sea those cities is tn
hire a ricksha, which is a two-wheel- ed

Cart, in which thn rnitlvn
balanceshis weight with the weight
i T Passengerana pushesit on

with his legs. They can boat u car
anytime in those cities, by dodging
in and out, thereby gaining time
on a car.

There is no fear of uprising
among the Burmese as they aro not
allowed to have either gun3 or am-
munition. They are just poor, rot-
ten, degradedheathen,with masters
who care nothing whatever ior
thorn. Mr. Frederiksen feels that
after the United Nations have de

t

feated the Axi the vm
and then those l iJthe samo treatment tW

accord the Philippines.

ARRIVES AT CENTO

Fort Knox, Ky., MayMj
Ready to begin his bujj

course, which, when cobpkJ
iiuuiuy huh ' lj int. Hayrooa'

olsori of Hale Center &
the Armored Force ijJ... ,lntV WltAw1

andTUovIngland
army.

THE OFFICE
O'f

I. C ENOCHS
HAS BEEN MOVED FROM

ENOCHS, TEXAS

To The

LC. ENOCHS
' Office BuiMin?

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Acrosi Street, Opposite Palace Theatre

f?

m ii
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FOR SALE

XWMMIMMIMItn

nnn OHir . M?

rUKaiu- -

Certified Seed

Mre win u --: ",,
this year on kw -
..(at, nnd wc urge All lar--

nnrMinse their needs early,
'before the availablo supply is

T.HAVB NOW ON HAND THE
Sowing certified seed:
eari . . Kaffir . and Cane

,50per 100 lbs.

US BEFORE YOU PUR--

YOUR SUPPLY OF CER--
TEXAS MILO We will

,ome if this variety will pass
ate germination test.
CAN ALSO SUPPLY YOUR

DS ON MARTIN'S COMBINE
which is nn improved wheat-m-d

an ideal crop for harvest--
nth combine. Makes Rood yield
u resistant to root rot.

.50per 100 lbs.

iade SeedFarm's
A. B. BROWN, Manager

I Mile Northet of Littlefield

I SALE Several good used elec--

rcfrigcrators. Onstoad Furm--
Littlefield. tc

SALE Good cotton seed. S5
cent germination. .1 bu 'bags.
Barnetl, Fieldton. tc

SALE improved
h, one mile wcit of Littlefield
lr'! also "C acres adjoining
pe. Seq Henry G. Essau, Rt.

M. tp

ISALE IVd Lano Bolder ir- -
pon pump. McCormick Pump
WnY 7, Just West of Por-Produ-

iE Used Mercury motor,'
condition. McCormick Pump
nuay 7, Just West of Por--

roduce. tc

SALE Hampshire piggy gilts.
uuke, Anton. " tp

SCRAP IRON

WANTED

ft around your place,
to you have, and
5 to us. We will
you Best Possible

Prices.

U.BYERS
LITTLEFIELD
WER LIFTS T.f ..i- -fc lifts for regular and--.". Littlefield Truck &ii 7-l- tc

-
-c

fK-H- A. AND HALF

lU CUllwI nnA r ,

i- - B: H, 3 miles
Jjwui Fieldton,

OR TRADE-T- WO 2-r-

ill tM a 7 ' lw cowon

-- RVf asn uro--r
Highway 7. rJitlifi.M.

l?r--
EtraTi"9, W John

aTSBT
PALE

PlZ 4TUADB-Eb- ctra

Webb, DoLuxo Barber

Piamw-T- ?Kt7,T""
Little- -

FotTTrrm;,' aAK
KV.WH

r "vttp
P.

J. H.
tc

J38

A'

tc

"
font. ,ow n price.

c Station,

OT

fc

oil nRMTp O. Box 324,

i
-P

lfa.nuo Pw bushel.

s3t W 30$ wpr,,J KdLL, -: r t

Bk.3y " - n mtr6mi ri-- ' 'C
--v.

,

.

SEED

FOR SALE

Kaffir Hegari Cane
Martin's Milo

Blackeyed Peas Millet

famousoXfeeds
For Poultry And Livestock

GUARANTEED EGGS
GOOD FRYERS

BRING US YOUR EGGS
Wo Will Take Them In Trade

Highest
-

Market Prices

Barto Ramsey's
Grocery & Feed Store

Highway 51. In College Heights
OPEN EARLY and LATE

NEW

TRACTOR TIRES

FOR SALE

Bririg TJs Your Certificaies

-- DENNIS JONES
SERVICE STATION

OppositePost Office

Littlefield
51-4- tc

FOR SALE Good Al McCormick
hay baler with motor. W. H. Mont-
gomery, FicldtOll. tp

MOWERS One used 7 foot Case
Mower, used one season,with good

rubber tires. Littlefield Truck &

Tractor Co. tc

FOR SALE Young milk cow, fresh
soon. M.L. Garrett.--See me at

Post Office. tp

USED TRACTORS Two John
Deere A's; one AHis Chalmers

WC; 2 's; late model, recondi-
tioned; one regular Farmall, recon-
ditioned: 2 regular Farmalls, not
reconditioned. Littlefield Truck &

Tractor Co. tc

FOR SALE Sudan Seed just recei-
ved Government Germinntion 95
per cent, purity 99',4 9c. Raised this
Sudan in 1939. A. F. Jones, 2 mi,

N. E. of Littlefield. fc

HAY MACHINERY We have two
new hay presses, one power take

off operated;one 7 foot power take
off mower, for immediate delivery
Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co.

tc

NEW and USED

. FURNITURE

HouseholdEquipment

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY, SELL Or TRADE

Wilson Furniture
PHONE 371

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Unfurnished South
Apartment 4 rooms and bath. Mrs.

Ulyss Dalmont Pkono 152 51-lt- c

FOR KENT 2 Room Apartment,
furnished or unfurnished, bills paid.
Close in. See Lloyd, Palace Theatre.

tc

WANTED
WANTED TIRES TO REPAIR
Tubes repaired in any condition.

Wo buy, 6oll or trade tires. Parker
Cash Grocery. West Highway 7, Lit

t M -:
Tho University of Texas was op-

ened at Austin in 1883.

PHONE 71Pw'.?. W. few.,11
i town, 4.tfC

'$
' 4

r&-w- . -!- - fcw4WlpwWBHI

LAMB COUNTY LFlAnro?.

MISCELLANEOUS
FARM LOANS F.H.A.

For full information hhout how to
refinance and Improve your farm on

th i"CWr tViIding p,an' seo Henry
L,Vbbock' Texa3. Office in

Holt-Goodl- Land Co.

National Cotton

Week May 15-2-3

Rural peoplo of Texas will be
among the most enthusiastic to cel-
ebrate National Cotton Week, May
15-2- 3, because they know the im-
portance of cotton in the economic
life of their state and nntlnn. mm
Mildred Horton, vice director of the
A. and M. College Extension Serv-
ice and a member of the Texas
National Cotton Week Committee.

Through tho state's 217 county
home demonstration and assistant
agents, Texas farm families are be-
ing urgod to emphasize "conserva-
tion" of cotton during tho abserv-anc-e.

Caro of clothing and household
cottons ib in line with the Victory
Demonstrator's war-tim-e pledge
which thousands of farm families
are making with tho Extension
Service, Miss Horton. says. Onepart
of tho pledge is .to ''take'eoodcare
of everything I use food,, clothes,
furnishings, equipment,, etc,'"

Mrs. Dora R. Barjies, extension
clothing specialist, points "put"' that
most cotton materials "give long life.
During National Cotton AVcel: she
will emphasizo materials which re
quire little pressing or ironing such
as woven "crinkled" materials and
woven seersucker . . . materials
which are sanforized shrunk land
will not shrink out of shape with
laundering.

Cotton week clothing which is
safe, comfortable, and attractive, is
being recommended to women and
girls who arc taking the place of
men and boys on the farm or in
jvar Industries. Some of the crease-resista-nt

fabrics excellent for work
clothes..are HghUwoIght' denims,
seersucker, and gabardine.

With paper and linen scarce,
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, specialist in
home improvement, says cottons are
being used more widely in the home.
Ehe urges homemakers to use un
bleached muslin for household pur-
poses,since this will save bleaching
and dyes.

In addition, homemakers will soon
be asked to limit their bedding sup-
ply to four sheets and four pillow
cases per bed, so it Is Important!
that their bed linens be given tho
best; of care. One sheet contains
enough material to make four pairs
of shorts for a man in the army.

"Hellzapoppin" To
Be Shown At Ritz
Coming Week End

"Hellzapoppin" will be featured
at the Ritz Theatre Saturday mid
night, Sunday and Monday.

The story opens on a scene in
Hell with Johnson as tho devil and
Olsen on a swayback . Sud
denly the sceno changes and a di-

rector shouts that they have to have
a love story. So they fix up a story
which includes Paige, a playwright,
and Jane Frazeo. Paige is in love
with her but his rich pal, Howard,
loves her too, so he won't do any-
thing about it. Tho story within-a-stor- y

resumes and Auer is intro-

duced as a real nobleman pretend-
ing to be a fake. Ho woos Jane but
she eludes him ar.d ho falls into the
clutches of Martha Rayo. Olsen and
Johnson are trying to fix things so

that PalKO and Jane can get mar
ried land they decide to blitz the
show. Their crazy antics turn the
show into a hit and a producerbuys
It and presents a lavish premier.

The cast; Olo Olsen, Chic
Martha Raye, JaneFrazee,Mis- -

elm Auer, Catherino Johnson, Rob
ert Paige, Lewis Howard, Nella
Walker, and Clarence Kolb. Pro
ducer is Jules Levey. Directed by

tlefield, tp Henry C. Potter,

BUY WAR BONDS NOW--

Plains Liquefied
Gas Co.

JiiIlips.Butane;and.PiopaneaMMMXS

LITTLEFIELD

FarmersMake New
Record On Payment
Of Bank Loans

Farmers and ranchmen generallywo cutting down debts at a more
rapid rate than at any time in thohistory of the land bank system,
nM1', ,R Ll May dIroctor of the
Littlefield National Farm Loan As-
sociation upon his rntnrn frn
conference of representative direc-
tors of ;d association held at Lub-
bock on April 30, 1942.

This group of directors, meeting
with officers of tho Federal Land
Bank of Houston, reported that far-me-r'

cash is flowing into debt re-
tirement and that the land bank'sInitio ncA - 11.. 1 l. i.
Vn ; ic"a,uo" i'SHigh are as follows
rPsorv

'"ey r'"',a L, McCarty, Eula Dix- -

5850,000 already has been stored
up by land bank borrowers as a
cushion against future conditions.
The land bank pays interest on
funds plnced in the "future pay-
ment fund" equal to tho rate paid
by borrowers on their loans.

Tho directors urged that land val-
ues should be appraisedon tho nor-
mal agricultural Value rather than
according market trends. This
policy helped to prevent wholesale
foreclosures during the depression
and is equally important now in
times of rising prices, they said

"o cKuiuuieu mat inrm or
ranch family must go through per-
iods of both hltrh and low nriros
and good and bad yields during the
years it spends in payingoff a long-ter-m

mortgage;this makes tho nor-
mal production value of the land
Dasod on average income a safe
guide.

Total land bank and land bank
commissioner loans outstanding
mrougn tnese 19 associations repre-
sented at , this meeting amount to
14,876 for -- 530,910,851.03.

FATHER OF MRS. C. O.
STONE SERIOUSLY
ILL AT WEATHERFORD

E. M. James, 85, father of Mrs.
C. O. Stone, is reported to be ser
iously ill. suffering from lionrt
ailment at ,Weatherford. Mrs. Stone
has been at her father's bedside for
the past 10 days. Mr. Stone, who is
secretary-treasure- r of the Littlefield
(National Farm Loan Association,
was joined tat Lubbock by his daugh-
ter, Cara Lou, and together they
drove to Woatherford joining Mrs.
Stone there Saturday.

--Z&UY WAR BONDS NOW
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Largest Class in
History Of SchoolTo
GraduateAt Anton
, Twenty-eig-ht students, the largest
number in th0 history of the Anton
school, will be given their diplomas
in fitting ceremonies May 28.

The Commencement exercises will
be held In the auditorium on the
night of May 28 with Dr. Kent of
Texas Tech making the address.

The Baccalaureatesermon will bo
on May 24. The speaker had not
been chosen Tuesday.

The Grammar School exercises
will be held Wednesday night, May
27. Miss Eudy is sponsor. The pro-
gram will be variety with the stu-
dents taking tho leading role.

Those who will be graduatedfrom
"7 " r1 School.',:," S. Nadine

to

" a

n

a

on, Kendall Uriswell, Willa Moe
Stacy, Douglass Teugue, Christene
Butler, Velma Liles, John Stehllk,

i?:

size our Our

We
and

TQ

Frebr Predue

i.r..

1942

ON

J. C. Stovall, Jr., Private Firet
Class with tho Unit of
the U. S. Division.
stationedat Fort Benning, Ga., ar-
rived home for a day

his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Stovall here. Private
Stovall enlisted in the U. S. Army
in January, He is an experi-
enced welder, and

and was to the main-
tenance

Sue Couch,
Junior Chandler, Basil Williams,

Mae Parker, Zade Hooper.
Herman

Charles Ever-ett-e

Jones,Naomi Ruth Harper,Bill
Gordon Davis,

Lancaster,Louise Grant, Ishmel Big- -
Lila Lea Marshall

W. O. Jr., J. R.
Aaron, Charles Pat

n& mips

W
THE GRADUATES ARE LOOKING

FORWARD A NEW WORLD
Wish Them Luck With A Gift From Stokes

FOR HIM
For such an important event in any man's life, why

not give him a Pen and Pencil Set ... a gift that he
can usedown the years?Other nice gifts the young
man include a sot in an attractive leather
zipper case ... a leather billfold, or n tie rack.
FOR HER ,, .

Flatter her good taste surprising her with a set "of
Lucian Lelong colognes, a Woodbury beauty set, or products
of Arden. Priced inexpensively from $1 up.

Jewelite too; make a nice gift.
If she likes to receive letters, she is sure to stationery

to write her answers. We an unusual line of patriotic sta-
tionery, as well as the more conservative styles.

STOKES DRUG
The fe

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
LITTLEFIELD PHONE 14- iwammmaammmmmmmmmmamm

WE'VE GOT EVERYTHING!
But Mostly We've Got BIG BARGAINS For You!

Cabinets

In
From Stove to Washing Machines

Mattresses

GARDEN

(HI Ranges

FIMITURE

Bargains Everything

WE'VE

EXPANDED
OUR STORE

... increasing our floor space many
times the of former space.
enlarged store consists of our original
location and the portion of the
building formerly occupied by Toney's
ServiceStation. have a large display
of furniture household equipment.
See us for every need.

COME IN BRING
SOMETHING TRADE

J. H. GRAHAM

Second Hand Store
Highway 7 nd Hatekry

Thursday, 14,

HOME FURLOUGH

Mechanized
Army Armoured

Tuesday ten
furlough with

1941.
mechanic machin-

ist, assigned
department.

Mary Matilcne Nelson,

Lula
JJilly Bourlon, Childers,
Gertrude Greenslade,

Minton, Raymond

ler, Morgan,
Jiminez, Rucker,

Orval Denson,
Atkinson.

TO

young
Sheaffer

through for
graduate military

by

Elizabeth
Brushes,

need
have

Store

front

AND

OppaU

May

GOOD

ICE

BOXES

$95J'lip

Lids

A Number Of
USED
BED

SPRINGS

HIGH
CHAIRS

ONLY

$3.50
SEE THEM!

Breakfast
Room

SUITES
FinUhed or
Unflni.hod

WE
BUY,
SELL

and
4

TRADE
wh

i ?. i j w,;.'! .., feiSBBHKlfc. 31
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BABY CHICKS Coal Hoarding
Is PatrioticMay Chicks Properly Cared For 'Will

Every horn ornr who ue coal is url l. .

winter's supply immdUtly. That advice, accord;,11Lay In November Leon Henderson,Administrator of the Office JpJPorcherProduce Administration, "may develop into a now or n.J
il In rnl IIIAPt." TV tl ann l!nn f.-lt'- if

wfltUKU. Utt Uyr fall our raitranrl a.I im.i. i

SEE US FOR QUALITY CHICKS K tnrljr1 In rjtriAriiv liMtilincr wa- -. mn:.l.., U) I
WW aw .v w a 4 Kill,

PRODUCE - FEED - COAL HATCHERY

m i

OF LOCAL INTEREST

Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw, mem-
ber of Knox City School Faculty,
arrived home Saturday for the sum-
mer holidays.

Miss Alyce Lynn Street, of Am-arill- o,

spent Mother's Day with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street.

Mayor R. T. Waddell and two
sons, Richard nnd R. T., Jr., of
Odessa, and a nephew, James Wad-
dell, student at Tech, spent the
week end in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Carlisle.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy E. Hunt re-

turned Tuesday night of last week
from a few days' business trip to
San Antonio. Dr, and Mrs. Hunt
and daughter, Jo Ann, made a trip
to Seymour Wednesday, returning
Thursday, where Dr. Hunt went to
see E. W. Norn's, father of Mrs.
Floyd Coffman, in the Seymour
Hospital. They also visited Mr. and
Mn. Carrol Blacklock at Munday,
enroute home. Mr. Blacklock is op-
erating: a cafe at Munday, and get-
ting along nicely, according to re-
ports.

Miss Ruby Sullivan, registered
crane, until recently of Erick, Ok-

lahoma, is now employed at the
Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital, and took
over her new duties Wednesday of
last week.

Rosle Young. 6 year old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Young, of
Spade Community, who had been
confined in the Littlefield Hospital,
suffering a severe attack of pneu
monia, has recovered and been re-

leased.
Dinner guests' in the E. B. Luce

home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Allan White and sons, S. W. and I

of
Robert '

La., and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hicks
of Lake.

Charlyn, 7 year old daughter of

treatment

Mother's

formprlv
learning

Spring

Mr. Charles is getting along fine,
ana tne

confined her with bronchial i Jr., who connect--
much S. Air Corps, sta--

Abilene spent from tioned Rico,
"Tuesday it hot, likes

the work fine, as reported
ert Bigham.
. Mrs. I. Loftus of Olton under-
went major surgery the Little-
field Hospital Saturday, was re-

ported getting along nicely.
She was admitted Friday.

Mrs. Jim Carrol left Mondav
Calif., to visit her!

Bon, who is service with
the U. S. Army doing Police duty.

Bud has been sta-

tioned at Camp Blanding, Fla., for
the past five six months, ar-

rived Friday for a until Tues-
day with Mr. and R. W. Shir
ley. From here he left for Fort

wnere ne a
months' officers training

Miss Theola Shirley of
MtStcd Mr. and W.
Jher. Saturday Saturdaynight.

Bill Howard left Saturday
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

wFarmer at O'Donnell.
'Miss Iva Dell Carrol Midland

spent from Friday until Sunday
her parents,Mr. J. Car-
rol, and sister, Kitty Jo, hore.

Miss Brannen, stu-

dent nt Tech, spent the weok end
with her parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brannen.

Miss Jerene student at
Tech, spent week end with
her aunt uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Sandidge.

iClydo Hilbun spont Mother's
with his Mrs. J. M. Hilbun.
He also visited nt
Roby, Texas. He was
by Misg Marjory Hilbun, spent
the week end with her Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hilbun.

Tho many friends of T. A. Hil- -

Z

OF COURSE YOU'RE
PROUD OF THEM!

Tell Them With
A Gift From Our Store

When a young man graduateshe
finest

possible for his achievement. Give
a finely tooled leather belt,

a billfold from our complete
stock. If he a camera fan. or

ho just likes to keen his school
day memories alive, give him an

bun, connected with the Sig-

nal Corps, the U. S. Army, will
be interested in learning that ho
was sent to St. Louis recently to
take u six weeks' special course,
following which he will return to
San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. W. W. Brown left Friday
to visit her son, Wilburn George, at
San Antonio, where she will spend
a week, following which she will
make a trip to Oklahoma City, for

for a skin disease.
E. Norris, father of Mrs.

Floyd Coffman, who suffered in-

jury in a car wrenk recently, and
has been confined in the Seymour
Hospital, is improving, and was
brought to Littlefield Sunday, where
he will remain for treatment in the
Littlefield hospital. He was accom-
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Coff
man, who had been constantly at
his bedside since the injury. Mr.
Norris is 84 years of age.

Mrs. Curtis Wade of San Augus
tine, Texas, arrived of
last week for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

iMisses Rebekah and Ida Moore
spent Day with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Moore
at Mcxhoma, Okla. They left here
Saturday night, and drove by Good- -

well, Okla., from where they were
by their brother, Chas.

R., Jr., student of the Panhandle
and M. College, who also re

turned with them far as Good-we- ll

Sunday evening. Misses Moore
were accompanied Littlefield
by Miss Gladys Jones, who was a
guest of them at the Moore home.

The friends of Bob Armstrong,
.Allan. Jr.. of Amherst: Mr. and Wnrn'a Dnnt. Store,will
Mrs. Dodd of Alexandria, be interested in that Bob

in

is at Field,
that his work is a truck,
and there trucks in his

and Mrs. of Bob
wno nas Deen in ana likes life in Army,

to home 0. K. is
pneumonia, improved. 'ed with the U. is

R. T. Davis of in Porto and although
until Thursday of lastweek he says is pretty his

1n home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob--1 by Mrs. Yan--
A.

A.
at

and
to be

for
San Bernardino,

Elton,

who

or
visit

Mrs.

bill, win tane three
course.
Plainview

Mrs. R.
and

'Mm,

of
with

and Mrs. I.

Marguerette

the past
and

R.
Day

mother,
other

accompanied
who

parents,

recognition

in

W.

Wednesday

accompanied

A.

from

stationed Gerger Wash.;
driving

are 70
Weigle, company.

trfuieiieia,
Yantis,

Shirley,

Shirley

Vcrner,

relativos

Porcher.

tis.

So

the

him

who

that

Mrs. Alph Wright of Lubbock
was in Littlefield Tuesday, and at-
tended a bridge party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Elms.

John Cubine of McLean spent
Mother's Day with Mrs. N. E. Mor- - J

gan, southwest of town.
Everett Winston, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. L. Winston, who has been
ill and to his home with
relapse of measles for the past
three weeks, now able to be up
and around again.

Mrs. E. L. Winston returned to
her duties secretary in the office
of Winston Insurance Tuesday
morning after being ill over the
week end with throat trouble.

C. R. Kemp of the DeLuxe Bar-
ber Shop left for Houston Monday
on business.

deserves

or
is

if

is

as

is

confined

is

as

Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Jr.,
left Saturday night for Houston,
where they are attending tho Texas
State Medical association, which
opened Monday. They are oxpected
to return home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Sr.,
loft Friday on u week's trip to
Central and South Texas. They are
visiting New Orleans, Jacksonville,
and Dallas before returning to Lit-tlefio- ld

about Friday.
Mrs. L. C. Wines, mother of Mrs.

W. D. T. Storey, of Brownfield,
who has been confined in the
Brownfield Hospital for tho past 10
weeks, is improved, and was releas
ed from tho hospital Sunday, and
taken to her home where Bhe is still
confined nnd cared for by a nurse.

Mrs. A. F. Jones received a
Mother's Day greeting by telegram

mbbsBBjELc,. II

AmAWWm TsVttm l1

Agfa kodak at graduation.
Always lovely, she will want to be even more so on this special
day. Why not give her a toiletrie set to aid her loveliness? We
havtTla. fine array of toilet articles,to please any girl.

MaddenDrug Store
BJK if

Dr J. V. McCallister
PurchasesPractice
Of Dr. M. V. Cobb

Dr. J. V. McCallister of Bampa,
Texas, has purchased the Chiroprac-
tic practice here of Dr. M. V. Cobb,
and took possession April 24. Dr.
Cobb enlisted in the U. S. Navy
Thursday last, and left immediately
for San Diego, Calif.

Dr. McCallister is a graduate of
Carver College of Chiropractic, Ok-

lahoma City, Okla., and has main-
tained an office and practiced for
20 years. He practiced Chrioprectic
in Pampa for 16 years, and-- four
years at Panhandle, Texas.

Dr. McCallister is making his
home at the Littlefield Hotel.

EX-CONVI- IS
RETURNED TO
KANSAS CITY, MO.

James W. Rodgers, an
from Missouri, wanted by Kansas
City police department for assault
with intent to kill, was , arrested
Monday afternoon of last week in
Whitcface by Deputy Sheriff Al-

bert Morrow, who recognixed Rod-

gers on tho streets from a picture
on a pick-u- p order from tho Kansas
City Police Department.

Inspector Fred 0. Wilson and De-

tective L. B. Hoyt of the Kansas
City Police Department arrived in
Morton Thursday morning to con-
vey Rodgers back to Kansas City,
Missouri.

INJURED ACCIDENTALLY

"It was ..." A roommate,clean-
ing his rifle, pulled the trigger to
see if the gun was loaded. As a re-

sult Ralph T. Matthews, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Matthews of Hale
Center, received a nasty leg wound
at Fort Clark, Texas, where ho is
with a unit of the cavalry.

from her son, Volos, from Baton
Rouge, La., Sunday. Mr. Jones has
been stationed at Camp Crowder,
Mo., so his message would indicate
that he has been transferred.

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Gibson of 2 M

miles northeast of town, received a
letter from R. Lee dated April 25,
and received April 30, stating he

same
stated he on- - Mondav.

joyed reaaing ine Xicaucr. ms par
ents believe he is stationedat Hick-a-m

Field.
S. J. Farquhar spent from Friday

Monday his mother, Mrs.
A. ,N. Farquhar, at Burnett, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bcsham and
children of Fort Worth, and Mrs.
Albert Thomlin, and Charles
Harrison of Amarillo visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hamil-
ton at Spade Monday.

Olan Wharton of Hurlwood Field,
Lubbock, visited in the home
and Mrs. Frank James Sunday.

Mrs. Travis Tomson of Oklahoma
Flats is visiting in the home her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Bob
this week.

Alta Roe Porter left for herhome
in San Bernardino, Calif., Sunday
after visiting In the homo of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mr3. Bob
Smith, for two weeks. She accom
panied Mrs. J. I. Carrell to San
Bernardino, who went for a visit
with her son, Elton.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kelly and
children of Pecos visited her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James,

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kelly Sunday.

Miss Tina Smith ,3' visiting in the
home of Miss Quilla Holdcrman at
Portales. She left here Friday and
will In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles James and
baby of Pecos visited in the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
James in Littlefield Sunday.

Miss Valera Brady left Sunday
night for Dallas, where she is vls--

Jiting her cousin, Mrs. Hugh Dahn,
i anu wnere sue pians on doing de--
rente

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes i lent to the tmi ittrouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, aid natureto sootheandheal tender inflamed bronchialmucousmembranes. your druggistto sell you a bottle of Creomulsionwithunderstanding you must likeway it quickly allays the cough m youare to have your moneyback

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Cheit Coto, Ironchiti

. COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Pvt. Emerson Smothcrson of
Camp Polk, La., has been visiting
his mother nnd other relatives hero
the past week.

Mrs. Guy Borgart and grand-

daughterreturned to their home at
Roswcll, N. M.. after having visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Anders, nnd brother, Clay Anders,
and family the past week.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs.
0. C. West has been sick the past
week.

Donald Smotherman,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Smotherman,has
the mumps this week.

Foster Melton left last Thursday
to secure work in the ship yards at
Houston, Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Perkins and son, Ron-
nie, returned to her home in Mem-
phis, Tennessee, after an extended
visit with her parents, Mr. andMrs.
J. E. Norris, ahd family. '

Clay Anders left lor Roswell, N.
M., last,Friday.

Donald Milton U sick irith the
mumps this week.

Prt. Kenneth Richards of Fort
Clark visited his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Durham, Sunday.

Prt. JessieSmith of Camp Bowie
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Spurling, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Owens and
son of Goree, Texas,visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Owens, the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham have re-

ceived word from their son, Ralph,
who has been stationedat Camp
Roberts, Calif., that he has now
landed safely somewhere in Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. Durham have another
son, Lindbergh (Scoot) in the Ma-

rines. Lndbergh has recently been
transwerrcd from San Diego, Calif.,
to Jacksonville, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owens had
a family reunion Sunday with their
three sons and families present.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
J L. Owens and son of Goree, Tex-
as; Mr. and Mrs. Dock Owens and
two children of Bula, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Owens and two children
who live three miles southeast of
town.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. N. James of
Muleshoe visited Mrs. Deo James
and children Sunday.

Jack Anders of Anton visited his
was well, that he was the parents, Mr,
place, and that sure Hers.

until with
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KENNETH SANDERSON
HONORED AT PARTY

Mrs. Jessie Sanderson honored
her son, Kenneth, Saturday with a
birthday party on his sixth birth-
day. Thirty-fiv- e children were pres-
ent. Games were played and prizes
were given to the winners. The hon--
oree received many nice nnd much
appreciated gifts. Kenneth lit the
six candles on the pink and white
birthday cake.

Refreshments of birthday cake,
cookies and cool-ai-d with colored
ice cubes and candy were served.

NATIONAL
COTTON WEEK

May 15-2- 3
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Thoso present were Darrcll
Odell, Bobby Gene, J. C,
,Wayne, nnd Jannett Tucker,

Doris June, uycie, aanay, nna nris-tin- o

James. Valencia and Tommy,
LClay Anders, Annn Lou, b. S.
Tpitv Melton. Don and Gwvn

-

ris. Billy Gundlach, Earnefltinirunso,
Jean Knight, Barbara Ann nnd
Jackie Whittcn, Franklin Lee and
Freeda Joyce Newell, Gene metrce,
Claudlne and Elnora West, Jimmio
Jack, Lcota and Billy Bintner, Lar-
ry, Jimmie, Janett and Shirley Ann
Sanderson, and tho honorec, Ken-
neth.

The ladies presentwere Mcsdames
Jim Norris, Gundlach, Melton, Pct-rc- e,

Newell, Tucker, Bintner, An-

ders, Dyer and Sanderson.
Those sending gifts but unnble to

attend were Clarence Edward nnd
Russell Gene Johnson.

Needle Club Meets
With Mrs. Thedford

The club met with Mn. Melvin
Thedford May 7. The ifternoo'h waa
spent quilting, bftcr which refresh-
mentsof cookies, coffee andcool-ai-d

were served. Tho dub will meet
next time May 21, with Mrs. David
Vaughn. All members: are urjed to
be present and brief someonewith
them. i
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DR. M. V. COBB
ENLISTS IN U. S.

THURSDAY
Dr. M. V. Cobb onllit. i.

U. S. Navy In Oklahoma City ftany, as second uassPetty Off
ana passed inrough Clov, N

enroute to San
Calif.

Dr. Cobb hnd previously
two years in the Naw.
understood that he would go

active service immediately, h
of his previous training.

JJr. and Mrs. Cobb left L'ttI

of last week fw
homa City. After her hujhad

listed Mrs. Cobb returned to

tlefield, but went to Clovij Stt
to see him fdr a few mimrtu

was goinjj through on the tna
the west coast.

Dr. J. V. MeCanijtr of
hfcs the Chriopndc
tlce ox Dr. Coot,,which ftg w

ried on here for a number of

Mrs. Cobb is jeerttsry of I

lective Service Board in

County.

KEEP THEM GOING

CONOCO

Uncle Sam Is secintr to it that farm' machinery is riven a chaact

to have the bestof care becauseho needs the backing of tTtr;

farmer U moke his present last for the duration. It

is up to you to carry out nia wishes to protect mat p

for you farmers are tho ones who will raise tne fw
to feed the civilians and the armed forces of the Allies.

The best way to assure-- yourself that your Implements will W

is to uso only tho finest lubricants obtainable. Continental tnt-to- r

products have been refined for that purpose becausev

people know what tractors need. We can think c

no finer .way of serving our country than by handling the iwi

to keep implements coing.

Tractor

Thedford's

NAVY

Saturday k

Wcdncsdny

purchased

implements

machinery

Continental

Tractor Lubricanti

Geo. R. Sandidge
CONTINENTAL OIL PRODUCTS

UnitedWe Stand
At This Time It Is Our

Pleasure and Pride To Extend

SPECIAL RECOGNITION
to the

COTTON GROWERS
of Lamb County and The United States

. tirOJPeritj'fr w ..i- -i m or,, Iau uaauru vigiury lur our cuunui :: . jve I

for the years to follow wo would do well to b i

r.ottnn nrnrtiiMo niir nvnfnrnnrn whnn buying Eu . l

for tho use of cotton releasessilk and woolen pr

ducts for Uncle Sam'suso; and increases tne

ket for our own cotton. In tho hands of ur "fjoj.
growers and consumers lies tho fate of

UNION COMPRESS

andWAREHOUSE COMPANY
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Tractor Parts
re Have A Very Complete Stock
3S BEARINGS . . GENERATORS . . SPARK PLUGS . . MUFFLERS
Unbelts . . gaskets. . barrel pumps . . greaseguns
rrs . . sparkplug pumps . . and many other items

' '

cCormickBros. Auto Parts
iolesale

TURES
Hero Tells Boys How He Did It
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kps certiloljr (hat Cap. T. Whclcss was
xno army bero from Menard, Texas, whose daring

with JapaneseZero Dlancs the outstanding
the war. shown the centertalklnr casilv nrosncctlvo

kts Los Angeles City about his experiences.Whclcss
uisunruisbed Service Cross.

Furlough
action

ASriBW'
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by local board physi-lere- ly
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eliminate tho olivlnii

nl Watt Page, State
wice Director, today
listrants that they should
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selectee," General Page
undergo final physical

Army reception
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at an

center. He should not assume that
hpp.iiiso Jio h.is rmssnd the locnl
Jboard tests, or even because he has
been ordered to an Army reception
nontir fnr nnsslhln Induetinn. that
he will be accepted by the Army."

Tl'j-- . i ... !...!. ....l ...III
itL'Kistnwus who art; iiiuui:ii:u nin

be piven ample time to retum to
their homes to adjust their per-

sonal affairs within a few days nf-tp- .r

Induction. Oonoml Pact stated.
pointing out that a liberalized pol

icy regarding furlougns lor newiy
inducted registrants has been an-

nounced by the War Department.
He said:

"Local boards have today been
Instructed to attach to the delivery
list for each group of prospective
inductees the names of those for
whom furloughs are recommended,
and the Selective Service System
has been assured by the War De-

partment that such furloughs will

invariably be granted if recom-

mended by the local board."
These furloughs for inducted reg-

istrants will begin not later fhnn
fivo days nfter induction, accord-

ing to General Page, and will not
exceed ten days except that when

an inductee lives at a considerable

distance from the Army reception

center, a leave up to 15 days
be granted.
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MohawkBatteries
BATTERY AT

Main 157

Keeping Mediterranean Lifeline Open
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This photo was made somewhere In the Mediterranean sea when
nnlts of the Italian fleet encageda British convoy escort on their way
from Alexandria to the besieged Island or Malta. It shows a British
light cruiser throwing out a smoke screen to shield the convoy ns
mother British cruiser her forward 5.25 guns ready to shell
the Italian fleet.

Arrive on 'Diplomat Swap' Steamer

Tho Swedishliner which has been charteredby tho
United States for use In exxhangeof American and Axis diplomats, has
arrived at JerseyCity from Gotcborg, Sweden. Tho vessel tako
aboard German and Italian diplomats to Lisbon for swap for American
diplomats. A group of children who made the voyago from Swedenaro
clcturcd aboard the vessel.

"This new Army policy should

prevent any undue hardships to se-

lectees who are inducted," General

Page said. "In tho past there were
some cases of hardship under
presentsystem of inducting forth-
with selectees who pass their flnnl
physical examination at Army re-

ception centers. Some men, expect-
ing induction, had made final dis-

position of their personal affairs
and then were rejected. Others
were considerably inconvenienced
after induction while awaitingleave
to adjust pressing personal matters.
Now, every prospective inductee can
be assured that if he requires rea-

sonable time to return to his homo
to dispose of his personal affairs,
leave will be granted to him within
a few days after his induction."

The discovery of tho Spindletop
gusher near Beaumont in 1001
marked tho beginnings of tho pe

troleum era In Texas.

For Your Car, Truck, and Tractor
A FIRST CLASS A PRICE

elevates

Drottnlngholm,

will

tho

PRIVATE ALDRIDGE
PROMOTED TO
PVT. FIRST CLASS

William L. Aldridgo of Littlofield,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ald-rid- o

of Littlefield, has just been
promoted to Prlvnto .First Class, ac-

cording to Col. Thomas L. Gilbert,
Commandano of tho Lubbock Army
Flying School, Lubbock, Texas.

Pfc. Aidridge, who is a graduate
of tho Littlefield High School, is
with the Headquarters& Headquar-
ters Squadron at tho large advanced
twin-engin- e flying school.

Ho enlisted February 13, this
year.

PVT. STRAWN IS
PROMOTED AT
LUBBOCK FIELD

L .C. Strawn of Littlefield, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Strawn
of Littlefield ,hns just been pro-
moted to Private First Class ac
cording to Col. Thomas L, Gilbert,

KeepYour CarorTruck

Ix?izflfilfifef41

REASONABLE

Street

FIT!
SEE US FOR

GENERAL CAR REPAIRING
WE SPECIALIZE IN

RebuildingMotors
Good Stock of Perfect Circle Rings - Auto-Lit- e Batteries,

Good Gulf Products
WE APPRECIATE YOUR IJUSENESS

Brooks Garage& ServiceStation
Highway 7 Former Location of City Servlw Station

4

SEAT COVERS

Littlefield-PHO- NE Retail

The World Over
; Britain's Parallel to Our Squalus

This British submarine, II. M.S. Thunderbolt, Is shown returning
to her base after a successful foray againstAxis shipping In the Med-
iterranean. The Thunderbolt was formerly the Thetis, which sank dur--'.
Ing her trials at about thesame time the U. S. submarine Squalus met, ,

disasterIn a test dive. Like the Squalus the Thetis was salvaged, and'y
again like the Squalus It has been taking a heavy toll of the enemies .
or democracy.

commandantof the Lubbock Army
Flying School, Lubbock, Texas.

Pfc. Strawn, who is a graduate
of high school, is with the 98th

Material Squadronat the large ed

twin-engi- ne flying schooL
An instrument trainer instructor,

ho enlisted February 13, 1942.

DAILY OVERNIGHT SERVICE

LimJEFIELD TO AMARILLO

VIA AMHERST AND SUDAN

GRAHAM Truck Line
W. S. SAVAGE, Agent PHONE 33

JJiiYYv?

IT'S OUR AMERICA

LETS KEEP IT FREE
Our fighting men can "beat the life out of the
enemy!" And every one of us at home can help
. . . but only if we give our dimes and quarters
and dollars to the very limit of our ability. Today,

vmore guns, more tanks, more planes are a dire
necessity. And War Bonds will help to pay for
them. Our fighting men deserve the best equip-
ment. The leastwe can give is our money, while
they give their lives. Remember,every stampand
bond you buy will ...

HELP KEEPTHE LIGHT OF FREEDOM
BRIGHT . . . AND THE SKIES OVER
AMERICA CLEAR OF AXIS RAIDERS.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANT
kaaaiaABHJ i r rmr g na Ktai! Phone 153 "A LJ uem " xlw w
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RotariansSponsor
Program Honoring
Boys In Service

The local Rotary Club is sponsor
ing a program honoring the boys in
military service from this County,
which will be held at the High
School Auditorium Thursday eve-

ning, May 28.
E. A. Bills is chairman of the

committee in charge of the program
and is being assisted by W. D. Wat-kin- s,

Arnold 1'urtell and F. A.
Hemphill.

The parents and relatives of the
boys in service from Lamb County
are invited to be presentat this

Local PTA Elect
Officers Wednesday

The Littlefiold P.-T.- met Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Llttlofield
High School Auditorium, at 4
o'clock, when new officers for the
ensuing year were installed, as fol-

lows :

Mrs. T. L. Matthews, president;
Mrs. Ed. Pelley, vice president;
Mrs. Sid Hopping, treasurer; and
Mrs. Arnold Richards, secretary.

Mrs. Roy Wade was installed as
chairman of the new membership
committee, and Mrs. Bill Pass chair-
man of the new Finance comniittec.

SEEKS ELECTION
(Continued From Pago 1)

My husband has' been called to
the service of his country and is
now in the United States Marine
Corp3, therefore I am seeking this
office.

I feel that I am fully qualified
for the office.

It will be impossible for me to
make a house to house canvass, be-

cause I do not have a car. I will
try to see as many as I can.

I will appreciate the considera-
tion of each and every voter of
Iamb County, and if you see fit
to elect me to this office, I will
guarantee you honest, fair, land ef-

ficient service as your County Treas-
urer.

Sincerely,
SALINA POTBET DAVIS.

:last RITES
(Continued Ttm Page1)

Mr. Zimmerman later married
.Mrs. Stella Masters on April 25,
1920, at Newcastle, Texas; and to
this union were born three sons,
Virgil, Bill and John Paul Zimmer-ana- n

,all of San Diego, Calif.
All the (children are living and

.mourn the departure of their aged
father.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Stella
Zimmerman, five sons and one
daughter as above, he is survived
"by two grandchildren, Jean and
IKenneth Shuford of Dallas; and
two brothers, Dr. T. A. Zimmerman
of Montana and Billie Zimmerman
of Bentonville, Ark.

The H. W. Zimmerman family
.moved to Littlefield in 1934, and
united with the Assembly of God
Church.

Political

Announcements
For County Attorney

ROBT. L. KIRK

For Tax AieorCollctor
FRANX CUMMINGS

'For County School Superintendent!
CLAUDE M. COFFER
J. ERNEST JONES

tFor Lamb Ccrtnty Sheriff
SAM HUT30N n)

For Office of County Clerk:
OTHA F. DENT (Re-electio-n)

For DUtrict Attorney of 64th
Judicial DUtrict
J. R. (Billy) HALL
HAROLD M. LaFONT

For Commiitioner Precinct N. 3:
C. G. BARNETT
LON SMITH
W. E. BENTLEY
L. 0. GRISSOM
E. C. (Buck) ROSS

For Commiitioner Precinct 4i
E. L. YARBROUGH

For DUtrict Judga of 64th Judicial
DUtrict

HERBERT MARTIN
JUDGE C. D. TtUSSELL

For DUtrict Court Clerk i

H. C. HUGULEY
HERBERT DUNN

Tor County Trvaturers
MRS. ANN BLYTHE
MRS. CLARENCE DAVIS

(Salina Poteet)

For Juitica of th Pc Precinct
4, Laxsb County

S. J. FARQUHAR (Re-electio-n)

For Chief Juitlce, Court of Civil
AppUi

J. ROSS BELL

Tot County Judg-e-i

ft B. (DOCK) nOLT
STANLEY A. DOSS

HONOR STUDENTS
(Continued from Page One)

be held at the High School Audi-
torium Friday evening, May 22, at
8:45 la'clock.

The program for the evening is
not completed, according to Supt
Hemphill, who stated that an ef-

fort was being made, and it was
expected to have an out-of-to-

speaker.

JOHNNIE LIPPARD
(Continued from Pago One)

Johnnie by his parents wns dated
January 18, and arrived about six
weeks ago. He intimated in it that
ho was on the move considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. Lippard received
official notice dated Jan. 20, 1942,
from the U. S. Navy recently tha.
their son, Johnnie, had been award-
ed the Silver Life Saving Medal for
bravery in rescuingV. E. Jacobson,
Machinist's Mate 2nd Class, U. S.
Navy, from drowning in shark in-

fested waters of Manilla Bay on
April 28, 1941.

Lippard and Jacobson, who is 24,
and whose home is in West Salem,
Ore., wore passengers on a Navy
Ferry proceeding from Manila to
Cavite, P. I., when the latter lost
his balance and fell overboard at
a point midway between the Ma-
nila breakwater and Cavite.

Lippard had been on a leave of
absence and was returning to Ca-
vite from Manilla when the accident
happened.

Jacobson, in falling, struck his
head against the hull of the ferry
and was unconscious, floating with
his head submerged, when Lippard,
disregarding personal safety, jump-
ed overboard and with the aid of a
life preserver brought Jacobson to
a position from which he could be
hauled aboard the ferry.

Besides the above information,
the official notice of award granted,
as sent to Mr. and Mrs. Lippard,
under instructions of the Command-
ant of Marine Corps, Maj. Gen.
George Holcomb, contained the fol-
lowing commendation to their son:

"Your presence of mind, good
judgement and willingness to risk
your life in waters infested by
sharkswas beyond the requirements
of your duty, and was the meansof
saving the life of another member
of the Naval Service.

"Your quick action, fearlessness
and Bwimming ability saved the life
of Jacobson and were in keeping
with the best traditions of the Ma-
rine .Corps, and merit and receive
my high recommendation."

Lippard was born April 13, 1921,
at Sudan, Texas.

Jacobson was born February 21,
1917, at Potter, Nebraska. He en-
listed December 14, 1935, at Den-
ver, Colo. His mother, Mrs.' Flor
ence Jacobson, lives at 102G Eighth
street, West Salem, Oregon.

Lippard has three brothers and
four sisters: Calvin, a senior in Lit
tlefield High School; Sam of Craig,
ooio.; V. D. of Marlin, Texas: Mrs.
Nancy Lou Salmon of Littlefield;
Mrs. Homer Ellis of Seagravcs; Mrs.
liarr Stevenson of Borger; and Mrs.
Earl Taylor of San Diego, Calif.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OF
FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY
CONSTABLE OF LAMB COUNTY,
GREETING:

T. Wade Potter. Administrator
with the Will Annexed of the estate
of V. Miller, deceased, having filed
in our County Court his final ac
count of the condition of the estate
of said V. Miller, deceased, together
with an application to be discharged
from said Administration, you arc
hereby commanded that by publica
tion or this writ once in a news-
paper regularly published in Lamb
County, Texas, and said publication
shall be not less than ten days be
fore the return day hereof, you
give due notlco to all persons inter-
ested in the account for final set
tlement of said estate, to file their
objections thereto, if any theyhave,
in said Court on or before Monday,
the 8th day of June, A. D. 1942,
when said account and application
will be considered by said Court.

Witness, 0. F. Dent, Clerk of the
CountyCourt of Lamb County, Texas.

Given under my handland seal of
said Court, at my office In Olton,
Texas, this ljjth clay oi May, A. D.
1942.

Issued thesame date.
0. F. DENT

Clerk, County Court, Lamb County,
(Seal) Texas.
A true copy, I certify.

SAM HUTSON
Sheriff, Lamb County, Texas. tc

Too Late To Classify
FOR RENT --Three-room furnished
apartment with bath; bills paid,

$30 month. Apply Replln's. tc

WORK WANTED Farm "work
wanted by experienced hand, mar-
ried man. See W. C. Thomas, 3
miles east of Littlefield. -p

FOR SALE Good Milk cow. See
Mrs. McGee at Replins. tc

FOR RENT 3 room modern apart-
ment. Close in. 708 E. 4th St. 7-l- tp

FOR SALE Pomona pump and
Jack. 100 ft. fitting. 200 gal. per

minute. 6 1-- 4 inch pipe. Complete
for irrigation. 1113 W. 7th St.

tc

FOR RENT Furnished house.Four
rooms. Frigidaire, Water furnished.
Deposits paid. Phone 322. 7-l- tc
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OH, WELL, THERE'S NOTHING
LIKE HAVING A FEW IDEAS!

A number of Littlefield men are
reported to have given some con-

sideration to the possibility of im-

porting their tire requirements from
old Mexico, but, in the midst of
this "tiring" subject, one of the
group conceived the idea that it
might be wise to inquire of some

official or semi-offici- if such a
program could be legally effected.

A letter was written to the Eagle
Pass Chamber of Commerce, and J.

M. Mnbc, secretary, replied as fol-

lows:
"Dear Mr.
"In order to bring tires out of

Mexico you must first obtain a per-

mit from your local rationing
board. This permit must be sent to
Washington and have a permit is-

sued from there permitting the tires
to be bought from a foreign coun-

try, before you can pass them over
at this port, which of course makes
it almost impossible to cross tires
from Mexico.

"We will be glad to have you
come down and pay us a visit."

The foregoing information could
be interpreted about as follows:

THE CHILDREN OF THE LIT-

TLEFIELD "TIRE IMPORTERS"
PROBABLY WOULD BE GREAT,
GREAT GRANDPARENTS BE-

FORE THE LOCAL GROUP
WOULD GET THEIR TIRES, AND
BY THAT TIME THERE
WOULDN'T BE ANY USE FOR
AUTOMOBILE TIRES ... EV-

ERYBODY ON THE EARTH WILL
HAVE SOME
MODE OF TRAVEL . . . SHOOT-
ING THROUGH THE AIR LIKE
SUPERMAN, FOR EXAMPLE.

JUST THROWING MONEY
AROUND! AND HOW!

During the recent heavy wind-

storm a young woman emerged
from a Morton store with a roll of
checks in a pocket of her sweater.
The wind snatchedthe checks from
her pocket, blew them in 'every di-

rection, and in the wink of an eye
dozens of men were chasing checks
over the streets of the Cochran
county city. How many of the
checks were lost was not known.

(Credit J. H, Lucas of the Enochs
Land Co. with furnishing us the
above information. J. H. bears on
excellent for veracity . . .

even if he has been in the land
business for many yeara.)

HE KEPT THE GOVERNOR
WAITING FOR HIS MORNING
NEWSPAPER

Gov. Coke Stevenson found fault
with newspaperdelivery the other
morning. It was raining and the
boy who delivers to the executive
mansion was a bit laje.

"I had to wait until C o'clock
to get my paper," said Stevenson,
who still follows his ranch-countr-y

habit of rising early.

A. & M. GRADS TRAINED
IN MILITARY SERVICE

Brig. Gen. Frank E. Lowe,U.SJV.f
chief officer of the Reserve Offi-
cers Training Corps, Washington,
D. C, will deliver the commence-
ment address to the graduatingclass
at Texas A. & M. College Friday
night, May 15.

Significant is the fact that of the
741 men to receive degrees at the
May commencement, a total of 565
will receive commissions as second

-J-BfaJ-

lieutenants in the Officers Reserve
Corps and are expected to be called
to active duty shortly after gradua-
tion. All of them received their
military training under the R.O.T.C.
program headed by General Lowe
and the "School again will turn out
more commissioned officers for the
army than any other institution of
higher education in the nation.

Pieldton 4-- H Club
Holds Last Meeting

COUNTY DEADER

Of School Term
The Fiejdton 4-- H Club met Wed-

nesday, May G, for tho last regular
meeting of the school term. Tho
meeting was devoted to a display of
the accomplishments of the mem-
bers. Three girls got Victory Dem-
onstrator's Buttons, Those girls are
Don Tomlinson, Doris Blovins, and
Delores Elliott.

The three girls who had their
work clothes completed and who
got their pictures made were De-

lores Elliott, Ray Lynn Blessing and
Elsie McCain.

To notify each girl of summer
plans and meetings with the spon-
sor each girl was asked to hand to
her three postal cards addressedto
herself.

CLARENCE DAVIS
I JOINS MARINE CORPS

LAMB

reputation

i

3

I
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Clarence Davis left Sundaymorn-
ing, May 10, for Lubbock, from
where he was to go to Oklahoma
City for final physical examination
before entering the U. S. Marine
Corp. From Oklahoma City he will
go to San Diego, California, where
he will be inducted into the service.
Mr, Davis pasted the preliminary
physical examinationat Lubbock on
May 0,

Former Resident
Dies In Dallas

Holly Davis, 47, formerly of Lit-

tlefield, and a resident of Ga ns-vil- lc

since 1938, died Wednesday,
May C, in a Dallas hospital, follow-
ing nn illness of about a month.

Ho is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Davis, of Gainsvillc;
two sisters, Mrs. J. 0. Allison of
Gainsvillc, and Mrs. Dodd Fults of
Lanicsaj five brothers, Lavada and
Lewis of Gninsvllle; Pled of Spur;
Gene of Sanger; and Pvt. Clyde
Davis, whose whereabouts is un-

known; and a nephew, Alvin R.
Allison of Littlefield.

Funeral services were held in the
First Baptist Church at Gainsvillc
Friday afternoon, with burial in the
Now Hope Cemetery nt Gainsvillc

Mr. Davis contacted blood pois-

oning from n bruise ho received
when he jumped from a truck about
a month ago. He apparently was
getting nlong alright when he suf-
fered a heart attackand was taken
to the hospital.

Upon receiving word of his un-

cle's death, Alvin Allison of Little-
field loft immediately for Gainsvillc
where he attended the funeral

New Salvation Army
Officers Arrive

Captain and Mrs. White, of the
Salvation Army, arrived last week
to carry on the excellent work of
Captain Saunders,who because of
ill health was forced to take a sick
leave and' go to Dallas to rest.

Captain and Mrs. White came to
Littlefield from the Salvation Army
Training College in Atlanta, Ga.,
where they studied for eight months
before they were commissioned on
April 27, 1942. Both carry the com-

mission of Captain in the Salvation
Army and were appointed to the
Littlefield corp when CaptainSaun-
ders applied for a sick leave.

Captain White was born nearBel-

fast, Ireland, and moved to Toron-
to, Canada, about 17 years ago. Two
years ago he went to Washington,
D. C, where he began to prepare
himself for the Training College.
There he met Mrs. White who was
bom in Canada, but has lived in
the United States for about four-
teen years. They were married in
Washington by her father, who. is
in charge of the Temple Corp of
the Salvation Army there, and then
went to Atlanta to the Training
College in Septemberof 1941.

Captain and Mrs. White are wel-

comed to Littlefield for they will
carry on the fine work which Cap-
tain Saunders was forced to leave.

Sub Deb Club Has
Presentation Dinner

The Sub Deb Club climaxed a
week of Initiation for its pledges
with a formal presentation dinner
Monday night at 8 oclock at the
Batton Hotel.

The diningroom was attractively
decorated with spring flowers hnd
a delicious menu was served to the
members.

A simple proirram was riven, dur
ing which the members presented
their pledges, and a talk "What Is
a ifaub Deb' was given by Jean
McGee. Betty Walters was Master
of Ceremonies.

rollowinr the dinner a business
session was held, during which the
following officers for the coming
year were elected: LaVcrne Collins,
president; Kitty Jo Carrell, vice
president; Betty Holiday, secretary
and treasurer; Ramona Eagan,

The meeting adjournedand all
the members attended the show.

The following old and new mem
bers were present: ErnestineShort,
jwuriei iiwnne, uettye waiters,
Blanche Dunn, Jean McGee, Bllllo
Pruett, Billie Kate Higgins, Freda
Faye Dodd. Billie Jo Camnbell. Mav
Johnston, Lavern Collins, Bettye
HollaUay, Rowita Sullivan, Kitty Jo
Carrell, Allyne Rucker, Dorothy
Shore, Wanda Young, Faye Repass,
Dorothy Marie Gainous, Linda Beth
Stokes, and Ramona Eagan.

On Tuesday night members of
tho Sub Deb Club and their guests
held a dance at tho Legion Hut.

Local Women
Attend Luncheon

Mrs. Earl Hobbs was the guest
oi ivirs. ii, w. Wiseman at a Foun-
der's Day luncheon given by tho
National Honor Fraternity, for
teachers. Delta Kanna fiammn nt
Amherst last Friday.

a rounuers uay program was
given by various members of tlm
fraternity, who read original songs
and poems, and held a sandlelight-In-g

service, In memory of the foun-
ders of Delta Kappa Gamma, who
have passed on, and honoringthose
who are living.

Tho other Littlefield members,
Mrs. Addle Spykes and Miss Marion
Short, were unable to attend be-cau-se

of tho urgency of school

Receive Purple Hart Award
Sergeant Edward U. Gummelt,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Gummelt
of Sudan, who was wounded in the
Japaneseattack on Pearl Jlarbor
Dec. 7, was recently presentedthe
Purple Hart award for "meritous
of essential service" during the at-
tack, he has advised his parents.

The award was presentedto Gum-me- lt

April 16 in the ceremony in
which over a hundred other men
were cited and received Ilka awardAtl '. .. . . .or uieir nmvery and heroism dur-n-g

the HIckam field attack.

JSISSCo
fvAn A llvfmnnlo mav V.lL Til
My i m oouui riams

Crop allotments on tho South Plnlns, approve,! uAdjustment agency, show tho following nprnn t "1 tit
South Plains, with county totals for cotton, wheat CSJ!

Ing and total acreages,as follows: ' gennU

County Cotton Wheat
Bailey 73,015 8,439
Briscoe 25,723 40,875
Castro 15,994 170,009
Cochran 47,754 None
Crosby 91,001 38,803
Dawson 125,919 1,724
Dickens 59,804 15,208
Floyd 52,874 155,403
Gaines 21,045 INone
Gnrza 37,59C 730
Hale 80,775 108,018
Hockley 125,257 887
LAMB 130,388 23,535
Lubbock 174,399 20,905
Lynn 147,184 3,305
Motley 41,484 2,221
Parmer 24,405 109,971
Scurry 75,081 10,104
Swisher 12,901 195,704
Terry 97,907 ' None
Yoakum 11,045 None
Total 1,478,811 9G7.G59

G. W. STEFFEY, JR.
ON U.S. BATTLESHIP .
WEST VIRGINIA

The many friends of G. W. Stcf-fe- y,

Jr., who enlisted in the U. S.
Navy several months ago, will be.
interested to learn that he has left
the U. S. shores, and is assigned
to Battleship U. S. S. West Vir-
ginia.

Mr. Stcffey was stationed until
April 19 at the U. S. Naval Train-
ing Station, at San Diego, Calif., at
which time he was moved to San
Francisco, and stationed at Treas-
ure Island, where he only remained
a day .

Mrs. Steffey heard from her hus-
band on May 7, advising that he
was on the" Battleship West

SPADE SENIORS TO
FRESENT COMEDY,
"BOUND TO MARRY"

The Spade Seniorsbre presenting
a three act comedy, "Bound to
Marry," Thursday night, May 14, at
8:45 p. m. in the school gym.

The characters arc: Betty Jane
Dove Jackie Hammock ; Augustus
G. Baker Clco Wright; Hilda M.
Slater Lillian Bundick; Samuel
Boycr Charles Tyler; Juno Ray
Mary Nell Hurley; Billie Pouder
Grady Petty; Evelyn Grace Jeral-din-e

Lynch; Mose Lincoln Hall-L- ewis

Garnett; Mandy Snook
Billyc Jean Hukill.

The admission prices are 11 cents
and 22 cents, tax included.

Sudan SchoolHolds
Graduation Program

With a huge American flag serv-
ing as a backgroundto the speaker,
the Honorable George W. Dupree,
Lubbock attorney, delivered the
commencement addressTuesday
night, May 5, to the 43 members of
the graduating class of the Sudan
High School before an audiencethat
filled the high school auditorium
and overflowed into the hallways.

Mrs. C. E. Blount played the pro-
cessional.

Tho invocation was offered by
Rev. H. H. Hamilton, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, and two
selections, "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life," and "Indian Love Call," were
renderedby the high school chorus,
immediately prccceding Judge Du-pree- 's

address.
At the conclusion of the address

presentation of tho class gift was
made by II, A. Jones,class presi-
dent; presentation of awards, John
R. Tucker, high school principal;
and the presentation of diplomas,
Joe C. Hutchinson, superintendent
of schools.

Officers of the class for the year
were: II. A. Jones, president; U. B.
Porter, vico president: Bettv Jean
Peachey, secretary-treasure- r; Mary
Evelyn Vereen, reporter.

The honor graduates wero:Mary
Evelyn Vereen, valedictorian: Omer
Jewell Wells, salutatorian; Lawrenco
r,vins, nignest ranking boy; Coyo
Vincent, second highest .ranking
boy.

Martin Shuttlesworth was class
sponsor.

Members of the 1942 graduating
class are;

Ernestine Pennington, Mary Lena
Parmer, Carolyn Tom Ross, Maxlne
Scurlock, Maurine Templeton, Mary
Bvelyn Vereen, Doris Mae Berry,
Thelma Wylie, Noda Francis Bridg-
es, Theresa Davis, Audrey Gilbert,
Betty Hardy, Bernice Hoard, Arlono
xT0l,nS!,,!!:.MnririB mn JacWeKIng,

White, Maxine McCool, JuanltaMoses, Lester Price, AUene Patter-
son, Myrtle Olds. Bettv .T.n to,,.
Geraldlne Feagan, Clyde Barronraylor Benton, Lawrence Evins.JoeEdd flwler, Leroy Garvin, CarlHammock ,H. A. Jones, Claude Mc-Ada-

Claude Patton, U. B. Por--

fei Uane &tker Lawrence
Clayborne Thorp, Coye Yin- -

Sm:?:
Martin

Marlin M.UW;
Brooke.
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